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2053: 

aware, none of the people at Norway House are beyond reach 

of achool privileges, except in so far as the temporary 

closing of the Jack River school may have lead to that 

result. In former coffespondence with the Department it was 

understood that where Boarding schools were established, 

the ordinary day, sehools would be cloded unless the péop! 

were in sufficient numbers to require an adjunct of a day 

school. I would further remind the Department that the 

Norway House Reserve has from the first been supplied with 

missionaries and teachers solely by the Methodist Church; 

that there has beea no complaint from the people of in~ 

suffiedent school and church aeéomodation. Under these 

circwnstances it seems very undesirable that the people 

should be divided by handing over what vas part of our work 

to the agenoy of another Church. If in the judgment of the 

Department. a school at dack River should be re-opened, I 

think the Methodist Church is the rightful ageaqy to under- 

take the work. 

T am, Sir, 

Your Obedient Servant, 

The Honorable the 
Super't General of 

Tndian Affairs, Ottawa. 
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Ghe Methodist Church, 
mi y é arte, sue sachets 

; . My CRETARY MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT, 
TORPATO. 

205350 
AE 
Gatanto, 

(Dictated. ) BtONee, a MOVs s 

cf 

Sir,- 

[ am informed in a letter just received from the Rev 

John Nelson, missionary st Norway House, that the school at, 

Jack River has been re-openéd under the suspices of the 

Church of England, and that a grant of $300 has been made 

by the Department in support of the same. TI beg to call the 

attention of the Department to the fact that the school at 

Jack River was conducted under the auspices of the Methodist 

thurch, but was tempoParily closed,with the conturrence of 

Church and the Department,on account of the delapidated 

ndition of the sehool building, and that steps were being 

taken with a view to locating a new building so as to 

accomodate all the people. At the sane time it was thought 

that possibly the opening of a Boarding shhool at Worway 

House would afford all the additional facilities required 

vithout re-opening the sohool at Jack River, but that 

opinion was lend in abeyance pending further investigation, 

to part of the pupils in the Jack River neighbor- 

hood, I am further informed that it has been represented to 

the Department that they have come from York and Churchill 

to Norway House, on aceount of the fishing industry, and that 

the Church of England authorities have asked for a grant bee 

e these people were without a sehool. So far ag I am 
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KODAK SA’FETY 

Ghe Methodist Church, ye 324 
MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT, 

Je 

Mictated. ) | Fae ° » Gatente, 5th Daeeiang rr 
x ‘S 

y 2p t < Fi iS) 
‘rn € < = ) » e E 

Sir,- 
Referring to the Departmental letter of fer, Ath, He. 

118274, stating "that the Department has no tegerd of any 

school of the name of Jack River in the Bepente Rive> agency» 

T beg to say that the school referred to in wy lebter of Bowr- 

5th was school No 2 in the Norway House Reserva, which eas 

located at Jack River, and has always been known by thet name 

You will readily ascertain from the Departmental teperds 

whetherrhas been made for a Church of England @ehde) on the 

Norway House Reserve. By what was said in @y adt¥er of Wer. 

5th, I do not mean that the school had been’ se-épened in « 

building formerly occupied by us, but simply that wé bad buwe 

informed that a school had beem establighed da that neighber= 

hood, and a grant given by the Department. 

T am, Sir, 

Your rs Serra, 

Q.¢ ~ LANE Lrsilaund 
The Secretary of the Department General Sevreeaty. 

of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 
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Department of Indim Affairs, 

OTTAWA,27th December ,1900, 

The Secretary:= 

On the 5th ultimo Dr Sutherland ad- 

vised the Department that he had been informed by 

the missionary at Norway House that a school at 

Jack River had been re-opened under the auspices of 

the Church of England and that a grant of $306 had 

been made by the Department for the payment of the 

teacher's salary,He was advised that the Department 

had no record of any school at Jack River in the 

Berens River Agency but that the Church of England 

had a school at Jack Head,and he was asked to state 

whether the school to which he referred was known by 

any other name, On the Sth instant he replied that 

the scheol in question was known as No,2 on the Nor- 

way House Reserve and was located at Jack River and 

he asks to be informed whether there is a grant for 

a’ Church of England School at that place, Mr Scott 

te@ls me that the Commissioner’s estimates for next 

year include a $300 grant for a Church of England 

day school on the Norway House Reserve,As this is 

the first intimation the Department has had of the 

establishment of such a school I think it might be 

well to ask the Commissioner for further particulars, 

as this Reserve has always looked upon as the field 

of the Me thodist ‘Missionary Society, 
~ ie P 

4 J&A 
7 , wf 7 a a! 

dttttces yareeer~ 
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AWA, 51st Dedomber ,1900, 

dvised as t< 1c necess~ 

reserve has always 
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@ifice of the 

. Bx'd , | 
Bndian Sommis§. 

XS 
a, for Manitoba xnd the Borth-West enn 

Fn your + * t vm 

- BEE Herenhag, Seyen 1901. 

and date of * this teller and 

adcheos 

Hen. David Gard, 

Fndian G OPP IED OM Ob, 

Winnipeg, ian. 

118274 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your 

letter of the 3Ist.ultimo, and to say that my request for 

provision for a Church of England School at Norway House 

was made because I was afraid of being open to blame if 

I did ‘not do so. I am well aware that the Methodist 

Church has done most of the Christianizing work 

part of my district and may have claims as against other 

church denominations,but as I was informed by yottr letter 

of the [6th.,of July that, (without my request or recommend- 

ation) provision had been made in tl Supplementary 

istimates for the present fiscal yee for this school 

I thought it my duty to ask provision for seme, just as 

I asked provision for the maintenance of the Metagama and 

Biscotasing schools which, although charged to this branch 

of the Department, do not, as far as I know, belong to 

this District. As,however, this expenditure is ch: 

fice,I thought that I should ask fx 

amounts which had heen provided by the Department 

e schools. 

Your obedient servant, 

Indfan Commissioner. 

ff Affairs 

Ottawa, 
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@ifice nt the 20893 ! ‘ Pull: 

or] } : Bi 

Indian Gommissié 

for Manitoba and the Morth-Weat Wervitovics, 

4 

~ oy. 

Fn yous rp rofer fo Ver 

Ge... 126/99... G if comepoeg, 5 Feb. 1901. 
and date of this ttle and / 

addvooo 
f 

/ 

Hen, David Lard, f in 
Indian Commissioner, 

Rr ) P” ttill 

Vineipag, Wan. ‘ 

Sir, A 

p I bée to enclose herewith Bank Certificate of 

Vaeposit and draft No.6227 for the sum of $25,00,being 

b proceeds of the sale of the old school#house at Jack 

SEGFocacy House Reserve. 

This sehool was closed for a couple of years for lack 

of attendance and it is not proposed to reopen it. 

The building is a very old one and had been condemned. 

Mr.Inspector McColl considered therefore that it was 

better to dispose of it and he sold it with the consent 

of the chief and councillors to Donald Sinclair,a member 

of the band. 

Your obedient servant, 

Ay 
4 ¢<e® 

= 

Indian Commissioner, 

Secretary 

Dept. of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 
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Muplicate for Department. 208931 

Bank of. 

Received rom INDIANCOMMISSIONER. 
4 : i a0 ? 7p 

the sum of. siiiiadinieay aia Fhe MM LDS se te 2 

which amount wili appear at the RECEIVER GENERAL'S credit aad Banh! 
Y . 

Signed in Triplicate, FEB 11 190) j 

Klick 
Vi 

| . yy | y : 

: y j Wy ~ — 
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Ottawa , 1fth February, 1901. 

T dae to aaknowledre the reasipt of your Lotter 

of the Bth instant, enclosing Tank Certifirste oF depost t 

“ing preecsedse of tho als of the 

at Jack River , vorwey toure Roserve ; 

at you wijl kindly 

duplicate ,duly 

ntioned 

y the Auditor 

obediant mrvar 

The Fon. I 
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Winnipeg, 

Fab 19,1901. 

ald Sinelair 

Norway Fovse Band, 

in account with 

The Department ef Indian Affairs. 

a 0 ee te ten te ee eae 

I90l, 

Tan'y.3SI. To old Sehool-house at Taek 

forway Tlonse Resorve,. - 

hereby certify that this voucher 

is correet, that this building was sold 

by authority of the Indian Cemmissioner, 

and that the price obtained ie fair and 

reasonable and the best available. 

This teilding wap seld because the 

school is alesse nd it was going to ruin. 
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@itice of the ‘ f nae pe ws 

209456" 

Bndiarn ectaenientittes 

for Manitoba and the Borth-West Serritories, 

on your reply rofrr fe : ' 

M%e,_126/99 (Henagfeg, 19 Yb, 1901, 

and date of this tlln and I 

addoss 

Hon. David Card, 

FP ndian Commissioner, 

Qrnnipeg, Milan. J 

118,274 

Sir, 

As requested in your letter of the 12th. instant, 

I beg to enclose herewith a sredit voucher in connec~- 

tion with the deposit of $25.00,being proceeds of 

the sale «. an old schoolhouse at Jack River, Norway 

House Reserve. 

Your obedient ervant, 

3 

a Aye 

Indian Commissioner. 

ett 

Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
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40§ 27 ei 
i seal 

epartinent of Htuifiay Affairs, 

Ottawa, 
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Extract - Original on Pile No,85,343 
EE HEE ee Ee Om 

Minister's Office, 

Department of the Interior 

Ottawa, 26th January, F901. 

Mr , Smart i- 

esecse Aa to school No.2 on the Norway House 

reserve,it i intimated that we have given authority to 

the Church of England to put a sehool there, Please 

let me know the facts in regard to this, It should 

not be done as the Reserve has been under the charge of 

the Methodiat Church for a great many years,and it will 

simply result in disputes if the Rpiecopal Church 16 

permitted to put a school within a few miles of Norway 

House, Sehool No.2 en the Norway Reserve ia generally 

eaglled the Sack River achool,********** 

Clifford Siften, 
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Rxtract ~ Original on Pile No.63,343 
ee ee ed ee ee mee eee 

Department of Indian Affaire, 

Ottawa, 30th January, 1901, 

fhe Secretary :~- 

@ nd,Aa to the Ne.@ school on the Worway 

House reterve,about which enquiry i« aleo made in 

the Minister's memcorandum,! beg to say that a pretest 

was received from Rev, Dr,Sutherland, General Secretary 

of the Methodist Missionary Society,against the re-opening 

of this sehool under the auapices of the Chureh of 

Englané with the usual Government grant, By direction 

of the Depyty Minister the Indian Commie«si oner was 

aaked to report as to the necessity for previding 

for the salary of a teacher to carry on a seheol under 

the Chureh of England, Mr Iabrd’« reply on fyle 136,274 

is placed herewith for your information, The statement 

made by the Commissioner that he was informed,in con- 

nection with the Supplementary Eetimates,of the pro- 

vision made for this se¢hool,i« eorvest. ahead dani 

Martin Benson, 

In October ‘99 a communication was re- 

ceived from the Bishop of Moosonee applying for further 

grants to schools in his Diocese. A school to be estab- 

lished at or near Norway House(outeide Treat, limite) was 

one of those mentioned in his application, § Provision 

was made for this echool as above stated but no intimation 

was given to the Church of England authorities 

by 
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by the Department that this had been done, Rey.Mr. Burman 

of Winnipeg was informed on the @%4t March lant that 

it would not be possible to say until after the estimates 

were passed,what additional outside treaty schools 

carried on by the Church of Mngland would be entitled 

to receive a grant,and he has not since been comauni- 

cated with in thi« matter, I cannot state positively 

whether the Commissioner has notified the Church authori- 

ties as hie letter of the &th ultimo (fyle 118,274) 

contains no reference to such notification, 

M.B, 
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Ottawa, February ist, 1 

simectancheehnene \ 

Benson, 

WW, 
\ aS know, in connection 

(\ 

with your Memorandum hereunde - y intimation has been 

given to the Church of Sngland wi reference to the school 

at Norway House, as Mr. Sifton asks. tn your Memorandum 

you do not answer this question. Please explain at the end 

of your Memo, — 

? 4 

. oz C: rv a- ae 
+ 

Deputy Supt—General, 
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CAWADA 

Ottawa, February 6th, 1901, 

Meim0 randum : 

ir. McLean, 

Please note what the Minister says 

regarding Mr. Renson's Memo. and especially the second 

slause with referenes to the grant to the Church of England. 

OCR te Ser A fh v4 

Deputy Sunt-—General, 
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T. D, Fouw & 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph. 
hs ® All Messages taken by this Company are subject to the following Terms: 

Tt in agreod between the sender of the following mes- 
sage and this Company that said Company shall act be 
liable for damages arising from failure to transmit or de 
Bver, or from any error in the tranamission or delivery of 
an eprtese telogram, whether happening trom negli 

+ gence of ita servants or otherwise, or ior delays from in 
&4 terruption in the working of sts lines, for errors in ¢ ypher 
©} or obscure messages, or for errors from illegible writing, 
fF beyond the amount received for sending the same. To 

guard agaist errors, the Company will repeat back any telegram for an extra payment of one-half the regular 
rate, and in that case it shall not be | © for Jamages beyond fifty times the amount received for sending and 
repeating 

Correctness in the transmission of messages can be in 
sured by c ract in writing, stating agreed amount of 
Fisk, and payment of premium thereon, at the following 
tates, in addition to the usnal fon repeated mes: 
ee ‘iz :—-One per cent, for any distance not exceeding 
1,000 miles, and two per cent/tpr any water distance, 

W. 0. VAN HORNY, Profident. 
OHAS. R. HOSME "yt 

This Company shall not be liable for the act or omie 
sion of any other Compan y, but will endeavor to forward 

‘Telegraph Company, necessary 
to reaching its destination, but only as the agent of the 
sender and without liability therefor. This Company 
shall not be respousible for messages until the same are 
presented and accepted at one of ite transmitting offices ; 
if a message is sent to such office by one of the Com- 
peny’s messengers, he acts for that purpose as the send- 
er’s agent, if by telephone, the person receiving the mes 
sage acts therein as agent of the sender, being authorized 
to assent to these conditions for the sender. This Com. 
pany shall not be liable in any case for damages, unless 
the seme be claimed in writing, within sixty days after 
receipt of the telegram for transmission. No employer 
of the Company shall vary the foregoing. 

B, 8, JENKINS, Supt., Winnipeg, 
HOMER PINGLE, Supt., Toronto, 
J. WILSON, Supt., Vancouver, B.O, 
JAMES KENT, Supt., Montreal, 

  
Tt No, 

Dime Fiiap. JHBOK, 

  Send the following Me sage sulject to the above terms, which are he reby agreed te 

To 

rugry 1901189 

t+ hert+ +668 

wd 

= 
a 

eB 
<4 
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T. D. Fou 1B, 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

All messages are received by this Company for transmission, subject to the terms and conditions printed on thelr 
Blank Form No. 2, which terms and conditions have been agreed to by the sender of the following message, Thiem 
an unrepeated message, and is delivered by request of the sender under these conditions, 
T. G, SHAUGHNESSY, President. J. WILSON, Supt., Vancouver, B.C, 
JAS, KENT, Manager Telegraphs. W. J. CAMP, Supt, Montreal, Que. 8. S. JENKINS, Gen, Supt., Winnipeg, Man, A. W. BARBER, Supt., Toronto, Oat. 

    

138, Ra, Mde Cde 4.24-pome, 209614 3 

22-Collect, Winnipeg, Man, Feb 7th. 

Secretary Dep't of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, Onte 

Church of England authorities 

grant to school at Norway 

have been notifies of 

House, but no teacher 

has yet been appointed . 

ND. Lairde 
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partment of Indian Affairs, 

OTTAWA, 8th February ,1901, 

In further reference to the grant 

te the day school at er near Norway House to be 

cenducted under the auspices ef the Church ef Eng- 

land ,I beg to say that as instructed by the Minis~- 

ter ,Mr Commissioner Laird was asked by wire whether 

he had notified the Church authorities of the 

grant,to which he haw jyst peopling as follewe:- 

*Chur¢m ef England Suthopisies have been 

pnotitieasof grant t6 schoo at Nowway House 

“byt “6 teagher has ga been sppotited", , 

Indian S. G » Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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®. FORM 2, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S TELEGRAPH.‘ All Meusages taken by this Company are subject to the following terms : It is agrwed between the sender of the following message and this Company that the said Company shall not be table for damages arising from failure to transmit or deliver, of frou any error in the transmission or delivery of an unrepeated telegram, 
whether happening from negligence of its servants or otherw ise, or from delays from interruption in the working ofits lines, for 
errors in cypher or obscure Inessages, or for errors from illegible writing, beyond the amount received for sending same. 
To guard against error, the Oompany will repeat back any telegram for an extra payment of one-half the regular rates and in that case it shall not be linble for damages beyond fifty times the am ount received for sending and repeating. Correctness in the transmission of Messages can be ihsured by contract in writing, stating agreed amount of risk, and 
payment of premium thereon, at the following rates, in addition to the ustial charge for repeating messages, viz.:—(One per 
cent. for any distance not exceeding 1,000 miles, and two per cent, for any greater distance. This Company shall not be liatie far the act or omission of any other Company, but will endeavor to forward the telegram by any other Telegraph Company necessary to reaching its destination, but only aa the agent of the sender, and without liability 
therefor. This € ompany shall not be responsible for ‘Seages until the same are presented and accepted at one of its transmitting offices; if a message is sent to such offi e by one of the Lompesy § messengers, he acts for that purpose as the sender's agent; if 

by telephone, the person receiving the message acts therein ag agent of the sender, being aathorized to assent to these conditions for the sender. This 
Company shall not be liable in any case for damages unless the same be claimed in writing, within sixty days after receipt of the telegram for trang:nis. 
sion. No employee of the Company shatl vary the foregoing. 

Sin Wituiam C. Van HORNE, Pasmoenr. B. S. JENKING, Surr., Winnipeg, Man. J. WILSON, Suer., Vancouver, B. C. 
Cras. R. HOSMER, Mansore Te HOMER PINGLE, Surt Toronto, Ant. JAMES KENT, SuPr., Montreal, Que. SENT NO! REC'D By. | E SENT TIME FILED. CHECK   

  Send the following Meseage, subject to the above terms, whioh are hereby agreed to: 

189 ist Pe bruary ,1901 ian Commi ss ioner, 

Winnipeg, 

Re ference your telegram seventh ins te nt grar © Church ef 

England school Norway Mouse provided in error.,..AdWise Chureh 
authorities. tha erant..dcannat. made, A 

hag 
J.D, MeLean 

(Chg, Indion Dept.) 
* READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT AT THE TOP. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237 » file 519 part 1) 
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8 stenting, 

a ‘ . 
Ta 209614 

ng bass Cg 
Stan ager’ 

CANADA 

OTTAWA, 8th Pebruary ,1901, 

Mr Mele@an p- 

In reference te the grant made for 

a dey school at or near Norway House te be conduste 

ed under the auspices ef the Church of England ,and 

which is objected te by the Methodist Church auther- 

ities on the ground that that district properly 

belenge te their mission field,I beg te say that 

the Department has always recognized the claim of 

the Methodist Church to this particular section of 

country and I think that they are quite justified 

in their objection te having another denemination 

poaching upen their preserge, But I think that af 

you will read the application of the Bishop ef 

Meosense for the grant abeve referred te,you will 

eee that he had no imtention of entering the field 

in opposition te the Methedistse,The Indians for 

whose benefit he wishes a school established are 

nom-treaty and have always belenged to the Church 

o@ England and although he mentions the leeality by 

Indian Affairs, (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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the name of Notway House that title is merely given 

to designate the neighborhood,as you will see by 

reference to the map showing Treaty 5 gum wi22 ome 

that the boundaries of that Treaty extend only some 

thirty miles east of the Norway House Reserve. 

The Methodists still have two schools im 

this district,-Rossville and Worway House which are 

inside treaty and have lately applied for two more 

schools in this neighborhood ,outside treaty, 

It is a di®ficult matter to fix the omact 

position of any place in this unsettled region, 

as the same locality is called by different names 

by different peopie, 

I think it well that you showld have this 

additional informtion before you although I did 

not feel called upon te make it official, 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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| Fe... TO THE / 

PLL 

Ottawa,2lat Feb.,1901, 

Deputy Supt .General,— 

These papers came over 

in this way. ye 

rdo fot A wet, Sp) 

y 8 haan, We. oh. e k 
Te ) aye /e 
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rwiy House 
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®e 
‘sei lecs Sommisotgneg? 

for Mlauitobx and the Borth-West Gerrits. y 

Fn you reply refer fo fn 

Oe... 122/166. Hereorsfreg, 3 Mech, 1901. 

and date of this fetes and 

addveoo 
David Lard, 

Fndian Commicsioner, 

QLinvipeg, Man. 

O° +4 
Syne? 

Sir, 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of 

your letter of the 27th.ultimo re the Norway House 

Day School, and to say that the contents of the 

telegram quoted have been communicated to Rev. W.Ac 

Burman of Winnireg,who is in charge of 2 Church 

of Hngland Missions on Lake Winnipe 

Indian Commissioner. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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@lfice of the 

* 
Srndian CGommisstonerF- 

for Manitoda und the Morthwest Territories, 

Sn yon reply refer to - 

9%, 126/166 Hon ngfeg, 10 Sept. 1901. 
and date ff this belin and 

adahess 

Ain. David Laird, . 4,9 OLg 
Andean Commissioner, 6 

pe 
I Lrunipag, Man. | D 

I have the honour to refer to your letter of the 

27th.of February last, and to say that the Church auth- 

erities have been duly notified that provision had been 

included by error in the Estimates for this fiscal year 

for a 0.%.Pay School at Norway House. I however under- 

stand that this school is actually in operation,but I 

have no official notification of the fact. This school 

is situated in the Diocese of Moosonee, and I have no 

correspondence with His Lordship the Bishop of the 

Diocese. It may be that correspondence has passed directly 

between His Lerdship and the Department in which case the 

Department will know how to deal with any returns of 

attendance which might be forthcoming. 

Your obedient servant, 

4 
‘£ : 

an Commissiener. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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Ud tre. Thi Pee Soba tag 
fhe Keer Mant Ke Kece I> 

o* 799, 

My OA fF. A? “P30 » 
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OTTAWA, 30% 

126-166 ‘ir, 

In reply to your letter of th 10th finetant re- 

forring to the Matimates for the current year in 

Shur ch 

t Nom 

has taken plac 

oosoones fin 

be locatedgon this 

s are received for the current year pay- 

nt therefor cannot be meade, 

I have the honor to be,S8ir, 

Your obedient servant, 

S$. STEWART 

Asst, Seoret ary 

4 ) Winnipeg, 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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220318 

St.John's College, 

Winnipeg, 

Octe26th. TIOT. 

To the Tndian Commissioner, 

Winnipeg, Mans 

Dear Sir, 

T beg herewith to apologize for my delay 

in sendine in my resignation of the Indian Day 

Schoo] at Jack Head Reserve, Iake Winnipeg. T was 

in a very great hurry to get back to Cojlege for the 

opening that T forgot entirely about ite However, T 

apologize for tt delay, and wish y to acecept my 

resignation . 

T 

September quarte Pj ease 

nat the money bé ser direct ¢ 

tha ft Cc Cowley, Secretary of the 

Rectory, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg. 

Tam, Sir, 

M. Sanderson 

1 Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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583 Selkirk Ave, 

Winnipeg, June 13/02, 

The Indian Commissioner, 

Winnipeg. 

Dear Sir, 

On behalf of the diocese of Keewatin,I have the 

honour to request that in view of the circumstances 

detailed below,the grant, originally voted and then not 

renewed,for a Day School at Jack River,Norway House,may 

be granted for the ensuing year. This school is at 

Jack River, 6 miles from the Rossville School. There is 

a school population of 60 of whom 37 are on the roll, the 

average for Mch.quarter as shown by enclosed return, having 

been 21.55. This is good for the oj ening quarter. 

The school has been in operation since last fall at the 

expense of the church in a building built in the rough 

by the Indians themselves,and finished by the Church, 

which has also found such furnishing and supplies as have 

been available. I believe good work has heen done by 

the teacher,Mr.Hart,as no doubt the Agent,who has visited 

the school can report, Mr.Hart has also done good in 

other ways. He has ministered to Indians in sickness. 

(partly with medicines given him by Rev.Mr.Nelson) and 

when he last wrote mentioned having vaccinated 52 children, 

Recently fire partly destroyed the roof of the 

building, but Mr.Hart repaired it and the work goes on as 

usual, 

[I think the above f: i warrant my asking respect - 

fully for the renewal of the grant which we were unable to 
claim during the year for which it was made. 

Trusting you may see your way to sommend this. 
I am,dear Sir, 
Respectfully yours, 

(Sed) Wm.A, Burman, 

Indian Affairs. {RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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284652 
° «Be 

I think that not having had to go to any outlay 

in regard to the building,it would be reasonable to 

provide for this school for next fiscal year. As I, 

however, would like to he authorized to make the necessary 

prevision,I think this will have to stand until the 

Supplementary Estimates are in preparation, 

Your obedient servant, 

ra even 

Indian yomn is sioner. 

I may add that Mr.Indian Agent Semmens,who is a 

Methodist clergyman, in sending me returns for the above 

C.H.Sehool for the three quarters ended June 50th,1902 

(whieh I did not forward to Ottawa because there were no 

funds )remarked: "Permit me to submit copies of a school 

"report not at present under our direct supervision which 

“is nevertheless doing excellent work. 

"Tt becomes a question whether work so well done is 

"not entitled to the support which the Department is 

“accustomed to give to Schools of this class, This 

"school was opened at the request of the Chief of Norway 

"House and has without interruption continued to do 

“excellent work". 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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Office oat the yy 

Np ¥ 

Indian Sonmmiswisner 
~*~ i 3 

for Manitoba and the Rorthwest Serritories, — 
In your Fr safer fo Yi- 

Ma 16/0 J conepeg, BO Oct.1902 , 
and dale of this lattes and P 

adda ot 
Hon, David Laird, I / 
Pnelian Commissioner, / r/ 

QWRenmipeg, Han, k\ / 

234652 

feo OF 
i? A 
i NOV 4 196 

Sir, 

I have the honour to refer to previous correspondence 

in regard to the establishment of a Day School at Norway 

House (Jack River) to be conducted under the auspices of 

the Church of England. You will find that upon the 

I9I600-2 request of the Bishop of Moogsonee,$300,00 had been 
Aug. I, 1900. 

provided for such a school in the supplementary estimates 

118274 for I1900-I90I, Afterwards Rev.Dr.Sutherland protested 
Dec.31, 1900, 

against the establishment of this school, the Methodist 

83343 Church considering the ground as its own. The result was 
Feb 27,1901. 

that the provision for this institution was dropped, 

118274 Last June Rev.Mr.Burman on behalf of the new 
Sept.30, I90I, 

Diocese of Keewatin made a further request for provision 

for this school,a copy of which is enclosed. 

The school has been in actual operation for some 

time and returns have been sent in to this office and 

were not forwarded to Ottawa as there were no funds 

available for the payment of the grant. The returns showed 

an average attendance of 21.55 for the March quarter - 

total enrollment of 37,out of whom I3 are regular treaty 

Indians, the others non-treaty halfbreeds. 

The Secretary 

Dept. of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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"is not entitled to the support which the Department 

"is not entitled to the support which the Depar 

"is aceustomed to give to schools of this c lass. 

"school was opened at the requesti of the Chiget ot 

“Worway House and has without interrupeg@W’ cont inued 

"to do excellent work", 

Mr Agent Semmens'favorable report. om this 

school should,I think over~ride the objections af 

the Methodists to dite recognition, 

Thasiiis one of the schools for which,His 

Lordship the Bishop of Keewatin has lately &sked for 

a grant. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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Department of Indien Affe irs, 

OPTAWA) 4th fovenhb er11 902 

Pil 
Th Seeret ary: -/ 

Re fe apy ot: ss scho¢l- at, Teck River, in 

thd orway Bouse dtp trae men Béing carried om 

{ doy if Church pf #heland./ / 
4 { [fo meri seg cron the report hereunder 

f fated the 40th ult¢.from the Indian Commissioner 
{ thet the Chgirch of England has a school jin success 
} ful operation ati ghis point,which ks regularly 

attended by thirteen treaty Indians,as well as non» 

treaty axl haif-breeds. The Commissioner considers 

that @g/the Department has been put to no outlay 

for/budlding,it would be reasonable jo provide for 

this s¢hool for thipenext fr 4 

Was made by the Commissio#er ‘ 

1900*01 for a teacher*s sa ry for this schee 

the money was — si a fra it was dropped 

next onl ee” on account Fe pod 

by the walk is © the recogniti of, 
\ 

as they m the missio on fdoia 

House a belongs to ty@m. 

{tn this | I shoulg® 

your attends ten to Heorearint of tire Commissioner*s 

letter above ref ert ed to in which he states that 

Mr Agent Semmens wh is a Methodist Glergymm , infor- 

warding a return fom this school to the Winnipeg 

Office, makes the mi” ee remarks :<- 

"Permit me to submit copies of a school report 

"not at present under our direct supervision which 

“is nevertheless doing excellent work, 

"It becomes a quest ion whether work so well dome 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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OTTAWA, 26th Novenber,1902 

to acknowladge the receipt of your letter 

oF t 50th ultime in further reference to the 

made for the reeogndtion of the day acheoal at Tack 

Norway House district now being carried 

ty the Churoh of England; and in reply 

tuperintendent General 

16 Gan © mad 

honor to be,Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

The Indian Commissioner, 

Winnipeg, 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 623 file 519-1, part 1) 
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woe ae, 240938 
Cathal? 

, House of Conmmons 

Ve Maw et, 
March ,24.17903 

Fran’ Pedley isq., 

Supt.of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

‘Enclosed,I beg te hand you a letter from the Rev.W.A. 

Burman,in reference to the establishment ef a Church of England 

school,for the instruction of the Indian and Half Breed children 

at Jack River or Play Green Lake. 

4s you will observe by ceo,qsulting the map that the children 

ef this district,who number about Seventysfive ,wewtd have to go 

fully six miles to attend the present school ,which TI understand is 

ef the Methedist Denominatio 

They would also have to cress three rivers or bays to make 

‘ this trip. 

Please return this letter with your views uvon the matter. 

Yeurs wrens , 

pan Mei A GL 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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The Deput 

L1l8274 

Department of Tndian Aff airs, 

OTTAWA, 26th March, 1903) 

y Superintendent General:« 

With reference to the application submitt- 

ed by Mr McCreary ,M.P.for the recognition of a Church 

of England day school for the instruction of Indian 

and half-breed childrem at Jack River or Playgreen 

Lake in the Beren'’s River Agency,I beg to say that 

the Church of England has a day school in operation 

there which the Indian Commissioner states is suce= 

essfully conducted and regularly attended by treaty 

a8 well as nomtreaty Indians, 

Mr Agent. Semmens,who visiited this school 

last month reports, that a new schoolhouse was built 

last summer by thé; indians ,assisted by a carpenter 

brought from Selkirk,and that they have a fine school- 

house. There were 11 children present on the day he 

visited the school and it was quite up to the standard 

of the other schools i his Agency 

As you wi see in my memo. of the 4th Nov. 

time made for this sel Gol, 

wus mo payments were ever made as the Methodists 

protested against its recognitiom, The school ig 

situated in the Norway House listrict,which 

heir mission fie, Mr Agent Semmens , however, 

a Methodist minister,considers that a schoel 

is entitled to the suppor 

Indian Affairs, (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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the Department. My memorandum was submitted to the 

Deputy Minister,who sent it on to the Superintendent 

General. His decision then was «act "Nothing at pre- 

sent", 

Rev. Mr Burman: points out that it is impose - 

ible for the children attending this school to go to 

the one at Rossville,owing to the distance (about 

six miles)with long stretches of water to be erossed, 

The urch of England apparently has a 

footing at Jack River and it seems to me that Mr 

Semmen's favorable repart on the school should ower- 

ride the objection of the Methodists to its recage- 

nition, 

This is one of the schools for which the 

Bishop of Keewatin lately applied for a grant, but 

without success. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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Department of Indian Affairs:- 

OTTAWA,27th March, 190% 

Deputy Superamtend 

In further reference to the application 

le recognition of the Jack River school I beg 

to say that a school was established at this point 

in 1864 the Church of England, and has,with several 

intermissions,been earried on ever since,being now 

in operation, 

the 5th Nov.1900 Dr Sutherland wrote to 

the Department protesting against the re-opening af 

slwhich had been closed for about a year, 

tlaiming that 18 district was under their super= 

wisiom, they formerly having had a school called Jack 

River,which had been closed and has not since been 

re-apened owing to the recognition of the bo arding 

school at Norway House, 

In view of Dr Sutherland's protest the 

directed that the Chior England school 

should not be recognized and the Commissioner was so 

informed. However, the grant for this school Aas been 

sontinued in the ES8timates and is provided for fm the 

year and for next year also% A return was 

received from this school for Dee. quarter Last; nome 

having been received for over & year previously and 

ax Mr Sutherland,who has charge of the payments , fimd- 

; ing the money available 4n the estimates,prepared a 

requdisition for the anount shown t@ be earned by 
the return. and a Cheque f for $82.27 was sent the teachem 

The 
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The trouble about this school has origine 

ated in the similarity of the names of Jack Head 

and Jack River,which are one and the same place. The 

Methodists have abandoned their school and the Ch. of 

England wishes to comtinue theirs. The Departgent 

nas made provision for the Methodist children by 

making a grant to the Norway House boarding school 

which has a day school attachment,called Rossville, 

The physical formatiion of the country 

renders it necessary that there should be a day school 

at Jack River,and as the Ch. of England has been 

there for such a length of time I think it would he 

only right that they should ie receive the grant, 

94 Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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MEMORANDUM: 
  

Por the Deputy Supt, General of I.A. 
  

As the Superintendent General has decided 

that this @choo1 at Jack River should not be recognized, 

I think the question should go before him again, if we 

are disposed to recommend that it now be taken upon the 

authorised school schedule of the Department. 

That one payment has been made to the school 

through inadvertfince, has hardly any bearing upon the 

question. I could not recommend a favorable view of 

the Church of Ingland claim at present for the reaso 

above stated, ¥/ 7 

A Ye, avd 

_Accounttnt. 

OTTAWA, April lst, 

Dept. Of I.A 
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vor & ea? 
“Tht AEBS 

AKADA 

Ottawa, April 7th, 1905, 

Dear Mr. MoCreary, 
Referring to your fayour of the 24th 

ultino, enslosing a letter from Reverend W. A, Rwrnsn, 

with reentd to the establishment o mren of England Rgnool for the instruction of Indien and Hal? Breed 

children at Jack River, I beg to say that the decision 
of the Minteter having on \revious oecapions becn advexrne 
to thie grant, T would much prefer letting the astter stand until his return. I herevtth return Mr. Burwan's 

letter. 

Yours very truly, 
/, 

Deputy Superintendent 

of Indian arr 
W. P,. MoGreary, "ec. 

House of Som 

Ottewa,. 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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/ peer 7 hae 

Agent’s Report respecting CR Af , whe 4 i yy -Sehool on Reserve 
[fA of PCM Ly, 4 “ss 

= ® for month of LLALLEER 1904 
  

Name of Band 3 by 4 Mernwe2: Is Register properly kept LA8 
Name of School , ota i a ‘i Time Table posted up. 
Denomination _ 2 A of Ong Cash Programme of Studies followed <4y. < Yeree Cie 
Name of Teacher.......' Mah G. Discipline Pere Ooaan Kite Pl, 
Qualification Care of school material. £ FB Pa 
Number that should attend Care and arrangement of farniture Zemyea. “atheal litte 

Cleanliness of Pupils Vouy Qanwet, 

Cleanliness of School 
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N. B.—A separate form to be ased for each school 

*State whether ‘‘day,” ‘* boarding,” or ‘‘ industrial,” Indian Sapt—onA gi 

Porm No. 10, $ 
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year,when he was informed by you that the decision of 

the Minister having on previous oceasions been ad= 

verse to this grant,yow would much prefer letting the 

matter stand until his returm. As this school has 

again been broughtto the Department's notice a final 

decision might now be arrived at. 
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CANADA 

Mr Agent Fleetham reports that in March 

st at the request of Mr Hart,teacher and missionary 

Jack River in the Norway House district (six miles 

from Ross ville) he visited the school carried om 

under the auspfees of the Ch. of Englamd there and 

found 29 children,half of whom bel omg to the reserve 

¢ and the remainder being half-breeds and non= treat) 

Indi from *k Factory. Fhis school receives n@ 

though applicatiom has been made from time to 

to have it recoghized. The Ag ' that the 

Methodist school at Ross ville as it is too far from 

their homes, 

The Methodists claim this district as their 

nd protested agains one recognistion of thie» 

school in 1 900% but 3 ec of England has been 

eontinuir ts work the nd DRS &@ well-established 

school,which the late Arent emmens, who ds himself 

a Methodist minister, in speakir pf ti} school add 
° 

excellent work and t t it was a 

well dowe was not entltled 

e Department is sec stomed te 

Mr McCreary ,M.P. a; 
the Ch, 

England for the C f this schooh last 
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FRANK Ft 

Superintendent 

fairs, 

1s Loner ner, 

nndy 
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Bepartinent of Rimtiay Affairs 

Otiawa,. 
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OTTAWA ,19th October ,1904 

RteRev, Sir, 

i have the honor to inform you that the 

sum of #20400 has been voted in the Supplementary Ra- 

timates for tho curront year for the salary ef a teach. 

er at the Jack River scheol,and the same will be avail- 

able from the lst July last wpon receipt of the usual 

quarterly ret urns. 

i have the honor to be,Rt-Rev. Sir 

Your most obedient mrvant, 

Assistant Secretary 

Rt. Rev. J.Lofthouse DD. 

Bishop of Keewatin, 

Rat Portage,Ont: 
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OTTAWA ,19th Octobor,1904 

Rt. Rev,Sir, 

I have to inform you that the eum of $200 

has been voted in the Supplementary Netimates for the 

current year for the salary of a teacher at tho Jaok 

River school ,and His Lordship the Bishop of Keewatin 

has been informed that the same will be available 

from the ist July last upon receipt of the usual 

quarterly returne, 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Assistant Secretary 

Hon,David Laird ; 

4ndian Coamissioner, 

Winnipeg ,Man:< 
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Han, David Baird, 4 ex'd. - os 
Fuckin Commirsionn, . 

DLaumipeg, Man. 

Sir, 

In conneetion with the seheol recently opened at 

Jack River, Norway House, under the auspices of the 

Chureh of England, and provided for as a school out@ 

side of treaty limits, I beg to inform you that the 

Chureh supplements the grant of the Department and 

that His Lordship Bishop J. Lefthouse, of the Keewatin 

Diecese, desires that the cheque for the teacher's 

salary be made in his name and addresscd to him at 

Rat Portage, Ontario. 

Your obedient servant, 

dian Commissioner. 

Secretary, 

Dept. Indian Affairs 

Ottawa. 
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m, 
Ottawa, Ootober 11, 1907. 

DT 

The peputy Superintendent General,y= 

With referenes to your enquiry regarding 

the Jaek River school I beg tO say that,as it is outside 

treaty limites$200 is the amount provided, being all that 

is allowed outside-treaty day schools: 

I see no appliesation on file for an inereaged 

evant, and,if it were madesall the ether outside-treaty 

sohools would have to be similarly treated. There are 

ten in operation, net eounting the Yuken schoels. 

I think the present grant should stand until 

these sehools are eovered by treatye 

\ Wy 2 
} hasnt —_— re 

hy are 
‘ e (4 - 
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® 205350/2 

Ottawa, November 26, 1908. 

Right Reverend Sir,< 

I have the honour to acknowledge the 

reoeipt of Your Lerdship's letter of the 6th inst. with 

reference to an inorease in the grant to the Jack River 

school, which is now within treaty, and in reply I beg 

say that provision will be made in the estimates for 

I have the honour to be, 

Right Reverend Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

Jj D.MOLEAN 

Secretary. the Right Rev. J, Lofthouse, D,D., 

Bishep of Keewatin, 

K@nora, Ont. 
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Ottawa, August 35, 1909. 

Rev. Siry- 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of the 19th inete, with reference to the 

Giemiesel of Rev, Mr, Wilkins as teacher of the 

Jaek River soheel, 

in reply I beg to say that this is the 

firet intimation the Department has received sna it 

was the intention of; your Churoh to repAhoe Mr. Wilkins 

and it did not at any time request Mr. Wilkine to take 

oharge of the sohool, 

Hi@ salary was paid direct to him iast quarter 

at his own request. This was not the usual way of trans« 

mitting his salary, and in future Payment will be made 

through the Church ae formerly. 

IT may add that Mr, Wilkins‘ services were 

satisfactory se far as the Department is Goncernead, and 

I should be glad if you would advise why they were dis- 
pensed WA sbe and who is now in charge of the school, with his qualificationa, ete. 

Your obedient Servant, 

querer” 

AsA. Adama, 
Seo.-Treasurer, georetary. Ddocese of Keenatin, 

Kenora, Ont. > 
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Ottawa, August 25, 1909. 

+ Birye~ 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of the 20th inet., and in replymI beg to say 

that, as your appointment as teacher of the Jack 

River school was made by the autherities of the 

Churoh of England, the Department is not disposed 

te interfere with Siu aethes in dispensing with 

yeur services. 

Your cbedient fervant , 

Seoretary. 
GO. Wilkins, Baq., 

689 Elliioe Ave., 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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Bishopstowe 

Kenora. Gnt. 

Oct 6th 1909 

Dept of Indian Affairs 

Ottawa. 

Dear Sir. 

T have been away in Hudson$s Bay al2 Summer visiting our 

Schools and Missio ns,and only returned a short time ago 

In reply to your letterof August 25 th to the Rev A. A. Adams I was 

simply amazed to learn that Mr GC, ei wae been paid the Quarterly Grant 

to the Jack River schoolfor the June quarter. Mr Wilkins had alreddy been 

paid in full to the end of July. Mr Wilkins was engaged by us as school 

teacher and Gatechist, and his Salary was paid by us , the Grant for the 

school being paid to usas part of his Salary. I cannot understand how the 

Dept would pay him this on his own request without consulting us, and I am 

obliged respectfully to claim the Grant for the June quarter, having already 

paid this to Mr Wilkins. It rests of course with the Dept to deal with Mr © 

Sut there can be no doubt that he can be dealt with for obtaining money unde 

false pretenseshaving Siready received his full quarters Salary at the rate 

of $400 a year 

Our reason for dismissing Mr Wilkins was that for some time his work 

both as school teacher and Catechist has been very unsatisfactory,and we 

found it quite impossible to keep him in our service. I could say a great 

deal more but this is I think quite sufficient 

Indian Affairs. (RG 10, Volume 6237, file 519-1, part 1) 
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. 384266 fhe school work at Jack River has been carried "on since the end of June 

by Mr W malin, a third year Wycliffe Student, fully qualified to teach 

School, he is leaving there about the end of September, and I have been 

trying to get another teacher for the Winter,but so far have not succeeded 

and the school may have to be closed for the Winter 

I shall be pleased to hear from you as to what step the Dept willt 

take about Mr Wilkins, meanwhile I trust the Dept will pay over te us the 

Grant for the June quarter. Mr Wilkins is I believe in Winnipeg and I enclose 

his address Mr C. Wilkins . 

680 Ellice Avenue 

Winnipeg 

Believe me Sincerely yours. 

FE Massabaa 
( / amit ie) 
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4 206356/2 

Ottawa, October 11, 1909. 

Right Reverend sir,~ 

I have the honows te acknowledge the 

receipt of Your Lordehip’s letter of the 6th inst. in 

reference to the payment made by the Department to Rev. 

OG, Wilkins, former teacher of the Jack River soheol, of 

hissalary for the June quarter, last. 

Im reply I beg te say that the Department 

ie communicating with Mr. Wilkinea and Your lerdship wili 

be again written to in due course. 

I have the honour to be, 

Right Reverend Sir, 

Your cbedient Servant, 

Asat. Seoretary. 

The Right Rev. J. Lofthouse, D.D., 

Bishop of Keowatin, 

Kenera, Ont. 
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Ottawa, Ooteber 11, 1908. 

Bir,« 

Up to June 40, last, the Rev. O.A. Wilkine was 

im charge of the school omducted by the Angiioan 

Churoh at Jack River, Norway House Agenoy. The salary 

of the teacher at this point up te that quarter had 

been paid by the Department te the Bishop of Keowatin 

but on the return for the June quarter Mr. Wilkins 

asked that it be paid direct to him, and on July 16 

a cheque for $75.00 was sent to him 

The Department is now in receipt of a communication 

from His Lordship in whioh he states that the Ghurch paid 

Mx, Wilkins’ salary in full as teacher and missionary to 

the ond of July, last, and that this payment wae made 

before that by the Departyent, and His Lordship asks to 

be seimbursed the sum of $75.00, being the prepertion 

of the salary padd by the Department.in errer, 

Mz. Wilkins is said to be now resident at 680 

Blidge Ave., Winnipeg, and you will be good eneugh to 

lim all om Mr. Wilkins and obtain from him a refund of the 
"ad D / evexpayment ef $76.00. Unless he is prepared te make it / 
I y. at moe 4egal proceedings will be taken against him 

ft Be good enough to give this matter immediate attention, 

| Your ebedient Servant, {| 
H, 5. Swinforda, gt 

Inspecter of Indian Agencies, S! STrwa, 
Winnipeg, Man. inde . 

Asst. Seckbtary, 

VARG 
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205350/1 

Ottawa, October 22nd, 1909. 

@ir, 

I beg to refer you to official letter of the 

Tith instant, in which you were asked to communicate with 

Mr. WilKin@, 680 Ellice Aves, Winnipes, and optain from 

hin a refund for over~payment of $75.00, made to him as 

Teacher of the Jack River school. 

The Department has been in communication with 

ur. Wilkines in regard to the admigsion of the boy named 

George Gormarty to the Bikhorn Industrial Sehnool, and 

from a letter just received it woulda appear that he has 

been es far west as Brandon, and you may not have been 

able up to the pr pent to locat« 
Gs 

The Depertment woul: 

is connection at you 
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Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

October 30th; 909. 

52651 

In reply to your letter Wo,205350/f of the 22nd; inet; 

I beg to say that the same day that I received your letter 

of the Iith; instant, which arrived here on the I4th;, Is 

called at No,680 Ellice Avenue and inquired for the Rev; C. 

A. Wilicins and was teld by the lady who answered the deor 

that he was working eut in the country and might be in 

on Saturday evening late, but she was not sure, I did not 

give any intimation of the object of my visit, but returned 

on Saturday evening and found the house locked up, but 

still inhabited, Om the next monday I was very busy going 

through tenders and giving out contract for lumber te be 

supplied te the Peguis reserve, and on tuesday morning f 

left for Selkirk to de some special work given me by the 

Deputy Minister whem he was here, I did not return from xh 

there untill Thursday emening 28th; inst; and yesterday the 

29th; I visited the house and found it empty and a netice 

"Te Rent" on the front, 

While at Selkirk I wrote te the Revd Gemtleman and re- 

quested him to write me at the Indian Office Winnipeg, and 

in doing this perhaps I was wrong as it may have given him 

warning to flit, Hewever I felt that I cught te de seme- 

thing, and I could net leave the werk I was at. 

Se long as he remains in the service ef the Church ska 

there will be no great difficulty in tracing him, but if he 

has left the Church service I dont think he is worth seunkg 

tracing. 

I am Sir 

The Secretary Your ob servant 

Department of Indian Affairs Ld Fe. 
MIELE SOT-zZ 

Ottawa, “naa Mita Me 
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208350/1 

Ottawa, November 5th, 1909. 

fir, 

pimavsqtee the receipt of your 

letter ime, edvising the Department 

that y 

mt is not aware whether he is still in the 

ice of the Church of England, but Rev. Archdeacon 

Pair, who resides at “sparkbrook House", Winnipeg, will 

probably be able to give you this information if you 

oal1l upon him. Kindly do so at your earliest convenézence, 

The Department has also written to the 

—~ Principal of the Elkhorn Industriel School, with whom 

| ar MPs Wilkins stayed for sometime, 
A 

yn 
Your obedient servant, 

ji pel eS 
A * ' aa 

Dei jeoretary. 

@,. Swinford, "sq.s, 

Inspector of Indian Agencies, 

Indian office, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
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Ottawa, November 6th, 1909. 

Sir, 

» | to acknowledge the heave 

letter of the 50th ultime, advising 

that 

Wilkins, and in poply I beg to say 

hag just received a letter 

Elkhorn Industrial Seheol in whicl 

Wilkine hes returned to Winnipe; 

fuite AGO¥, Shervrooke St., You 

ito 

dient 

WI, 

Your obe 

a 

/ 

‘ - 
G@eor 

G@winford, Bad., 

of Wian Agencies, Inspector 

Indian Office, 

innipes, Man. 
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Winnipeg, Manito 
7) 

Hovember <* ~ 

$53756 

With reference to your letters of the IIth;0cto- 

ber, and 6th; Instant, No, 206350/1 in reference te a 

duplicate payment made to the Rev; C, A» Wilkins, I 

beg to say that upon receipt of your last letter I 

again visited Mr Wilkins at his new place of residence 

and found only his wife at home, I explained matters 

to her and asked her to request her husband to call 

upon me when he returned home, This he did and gave 

me a long explanation of the transaction, I asked him 

to write me his explanation, and herewith ineclose 

game for your information, 

My first letter to him was returned to me by the 

Dead Letter Office, as he had moved from his old ad- 

d ress, This same letter I handed to him when he visi 

ea my office so that he might thoroughly understand 

his position as taken by our Department and could re- 

ply intelligently. 

I am Sir, 

Your obeggen servant 

The Secretary 

Department of Indian Affairs 

Ottawa, 
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ttawa, November 26th, 1909. ae 0 
ae is al 

I have to acknowledge the receipt cf your letter 

of the 18th instant, enclosing a letter from Mr. Wilkins, 

late teacher of the Jack River School, in reference to the 

over-payment made him on account of the June quarter's 

salary. 

in reply I beg to say that according to mr. 

Wilkins’ own statement he received all that he was entitled 

to from Bishop Lofthouge, and as he was paid in full to 

the end of that quater he should have returned the cheque 

sent him from the Department without Cashing it. Mr. 

Wilting is in possession of money that he did not earn and 

he is in honour bound to refund it to the Department. He 

admits having received from Bishop Lofthouse $133,00 for 

four months, which paid him his full salary to the 350th of 

June last. When he sent in his return for the June quarter 

with a request that payment be made direct to him he sup- 

| Pressed the informetion that he had already been paid for > 1 
| 1”. that peried by the Bishop. The Department would like to 

A 
Aw 

F al Know if there is any prospect of its obtaining this amount 

Ni from Mr. Wilkins without taking legal proceedings. 

\ Your obedient servant, 

LN 

8. Swinferd, Raq., Secretary. 
Inspector of Indian Agencies, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
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Ottawa, Nevember 29, 1909. 

Right Reverend Site~ 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of 

Your Lerdshipée letter of the 38nd inst. in reference te 

the salary paid Mr. 0. Wilkine as toacher of the Jack 

River seheel for the June quarter, last. 

In reply I beg te say that the Department is 

at present in communication with yr. Wiaikine. Ine 

letter mecently received from him he states that he 

should have been paid by Your Lordship up te September 

26, last, and also that he showed te Yeur Lordship the 

remarks made upen his quarterly return, asking that the 

salary for the yune quarter be paid direct te him. 

A, When a reply ig had te an efficial letter sent 

Ay the Department to one of its Inepeoeters on the 36th inst. 

amxeeomiom you will be again communicated with. 

I have the honeur te be, 

Right Reverend Sir, 

Your ebedient Servant, 

Seoretary. 
Right Rey. J. Lefthouse, D.D., 

Bishop of Keewatina, 
Kenora, Onte 
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Kenora, 
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Ottawa, June 13, 1940. 

Right Reverend sir, 

% have the honour to acknowledge the receipt 

of Your Lordghip's letter of the gth instant reporting 

that you are sending in the Rev, J.¥.d, Marshall ag 

teacher of the Jack River school, 

In reply I beg to say that the Department wild 

agree to Mr, Marehall‘'s appointment and in View of his 

ents Will pay Mim at the rate of $500.00 per 

Your obedient servant, 

7 O MOLEAN, 

secretary. 

Right Rev, J. Lofthouse, 

Bishop of Keewatin, 

Kenora, Ont, 
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KODAK SA'FETY & FILM 

Norway hovuee Agency.-1911. dle 160, 370-172. 

At Norway House the Anglican school in, charge 

of the Rev J. Matehall is doing good work. The buildings 

are in fair condition,,new seats have been put in and Mr 

Marehall is very mich interested in hie work and anxious 

to make a success. Whether the building belongs to the 

Anglican Mission Association or to the Gevernment I am un« 

able to say. As is the case with all the other schools in 

this district there are times in the year when it is im 

possible fér pupils to attend the school owing to the ice 

forming upon the river and lakes or at the breaking up 

of the ice. Another great drawback to Fegular attendance 

is the custem of travelling away in the winter time to their 

munting grounds with parents or to the regular fishing 

grounds 4n the summer. As you are well aware of these cir- 

cumstances you will be able to understand the great draw. 

back this is to the successful education of Indian childe 

ren in the ordinary day schools. 

yor obedient servaut 

C,.C. Calverley 

Agent 
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@ 205350/2 

Ottawa, Merch 2, 1912, 

Right Reverend sir,- 

tn June, 1910, the Department approved of the 

appointment of Rey. J, F. J. Marshall as teacher of the 

Jack River school, the salary to be at the rate of $500.00 

per annum, 

Your quarterly returna were received from Mr, 

wareshall and there have now come to hand returns for the 

quarters ending september 30th and December 41, 1912. 

Thes@ are signed by Mat@® Marshall as teacher, Before pay 

ment of the grant can be made to Your lordship I have 

to ask you to be good enough to state whether any change 

has been made at the school and, if so, what qualifications 

are possessed by Miss Marshall, who is evidentiy in charge, 

This information is necessary before payment of the amount 

. he grant can be made, 

I have the honour to be, Right Reverend sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Assistant Deputy and Secretary, 

Right Rev. J. Lofthouse, D.D., 

Bishop of Keewatin, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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INDIAN AGENT’S OFFICE, 

Norway House Agex 

st 
: IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO 

i i 

| Tos vn Mar oh, 24th, I9Th. 
Now... ...4 OBA... 

; 
Atao | 

| 
TO DATE OF THT LeTren. | 

LS 

439378 

River day schocl, 

Marehall has been laid ba Dssene + 
LBL LUCAZA, t 

greater part of ig month, husband ( 

WaPGhall) has been teaching 

teacher's absence. 
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Extract from Agent*s Monthiy Report on the Jack River 

School for the month of Pebruery, 1916. Original on 

20536097 

Seerererree 

There were 15 children present, 6 of these being treaty 

children. The treaty children are 411 in Standard I, 

Those who attend regularly ere making progress. Total 

number of treaty children on register 18 

Sgd. J. Jones, 

Agent, 

Indian Affairs, G 5 237; part  
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Rds 35 ¢ sah 4 

INDIAN AGENT’S OFFICE, 

8 
™ vous soma ee | July 3rd. 1916 

Na en 
ALSO 

~Norway. House, Mane 

be 492133 
I beg to report that the Jack River Day 

School has beea closed for the month of June. 

Your obedient servant, 

Y Jones 
Indian Agent. 

The Assistant Deputy and Secretary, 

Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
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- é 

INDIAN AGENT’S OFFICE 

Norway Hpuse. Wan. 

  

I TOUR meruY mn 

no FBGLL2A 
ao 

    

I have to acknowledge the receipt of Dept. 

letter No. 123-7-5, dated February lst relating 

to desk, chair and cupboard for the Jack River 

Day School. In reply beg to say hat I will at 
et 

" HLee . i 

one proceed to have the desk made for this school. 

Indian Agent. 

Deputy & Secretary. 

Indian Affairs. 
OTTAWA. CANADA, 
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122-7 ~1 
DIOCESE OF KEEWATIN 

R « J, LOFTHOUSE, dV if SYNOD OFFICE, es 
fal Missionary and i KENORA, ONTARIO 
Sec.-Treas, 
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OTTAWA, Yov. 14th, 1921. 

Very Reverend Sir, — 

Replying to your letter of the 9th instant, 

sith reference to the Jack River Indian Day School, I 

beg to eay that no returns for this school have been 

received for the quarters ending June 30th ani September 

30th, last, and for this reason no grant has been paid. 

The Department ia not aware that there hag 

been a teacher at thet point during the above mentioned 

quarters, but, if so, you should have the necessary returns 

forwarded for those periods and on receipt of same, grant 

will be allowed at the same rate as was formerly paid. 

Your obedignt gervant, 
/la Vi 
AX 

+ 4 
* 

Russell ¢. Perrier. 

Supt. of Indian Education, 

Rev. Canon J, Lofthouse, 
Synod Office, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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123-7-1. 

Original on File 123-7-5. 

Ottawa, Nov. 22, 1922. 

MEMO YOR FILE: - 

Hie Lordship the Bishop of Keewatin visited the 

Department ond etrongly recommends that at the earliest 

possible date a school building be erected at Jack River, 

Norway House Agency. The most suitable property is being 

used by the Church and they may have title. Thie matter 

should be looked into before building operations are 

commenced. 

11%) 
ad 
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Copy off 123-7-5. 

November 14, 1923. 

MEMO. FOR FILE: 

His Lordship the Bishop of Keewatin visited 
the Department today and informed me that the Church 
Authorities were arranging for title of the mission 
lot at the Jack River Indian Day School. They are 
prepared to transfer a site for the new school building, 
which should be erected early in 1924. 

Rev. Mr. Marshall, the Missionary, is, to my 
personal knowledge, a competent carpenter and builder, 
and, when arrangements are being made for the new 
atructure, I believe it will be well to have it done 
by day labour, with him as foreman. Mr. Indian Agent 
Gordon could purchase the materials and supervise the 
activity. 
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{23-7- 1 
INDIAN AGENT'S OFFICE 

  

Janvary. 1Sth......19 24 
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Ottawa, February 4, 1924, 

IT have your No, 137812A of the 14th 
ultimo, with general reference to the Jack River 
Indian Day School. The Department ie grateful 
for your recommendation thet the Provincia) Depart- 
ment of Education bear a larger proportion of the 
cost of thie sehool, This communication of yours 
is especially timely, as the Department was con- 
sidering the erection of an adequate school building 
on a Site which was to be transferred from the Churoh 
of England mission property. 

I am corresponding with Hie Lordship the 
Bishop of Keewatin, and he and the Department will 
Hake & concerted recommendation to the Provincial 
Department of Education. 

Your obedient servant, 

J. D, MoLean, 
Asst. Deputy and Secretary, 

Wm. Gordon, E 
Indian Agent, 

Norway House, 
Men. 
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Ottawa, February 4, 1924. 

Right Rev, Sir: 

I shoulda be pleasgd if Your Lorashnirz 
WoulG Make & fegommendation fr Pre t what steps, 

af any, this Department should take to huve the 
Manitoda Department of Education provide some of the 
funds that will be necessary for the proposed new 

building at the Jack River Indian Day School. The 
Provincial Department gives a grant of $200 per year 
for this aetivity, and as one-half of the enrolment 
are non-treaty children, the Department considers that 

somG Of the Capital expense should be borne by the 
Province, and perhaps more of the current expense. 
If Your Lerdehip concurs, we might make concerted 
overtures to De. Fletcher, the Deputy Minister. 

I have the honour to be, Right Reverend 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Dre) 
J. D. MoLean, 

Aest. Deputy and Seoretary. 

-, Rev. Dewdney, 8.D., 
ishep of Kee watin, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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Ottawa, Feb. 19, 1924. 

Rt. Reverend Sir: 

I have Your Lordehip's letter of the 15th 
instant, with reference to the Jack River Indian Day 
Sehool. The Department will endeavour to secure an 
appropriation for the new building and will not expect 
the Manitoba Government to aseiet. When it ie timely, 
I shall communicate with Dr. Fleteher of the Menitoba 
Department of Rdueation, with a view to securing a 
larger grant per annum for the education of the children 
who are not warde of thie Department. 

Ags soon ae Your Lordship arrangee the 
tranefer of a site for the new building, authority will 
be given to Mr. Indian Agent Gordon to confer with the 
Rev. Mr. Marehall and to purshase the materiale required, 
provided the necoesary funds are voted. 

I have the honour to be, Right Reverend Sir, 

A / Aas 

IAs “ me \2 

a ar ty ie —_— 

'" 

Your obedient servant, 

_- J. D. Melean, 
Aset. Deputy & Secretary. 

Right Rev. A. D. Dewdney, D. D., 
Bishop of Xeewatin, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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Commissioner's Office, 
Regina, Sask., Aug. 8, 1924. 

Dear Mr. Scott, - 

I be () bmit herewith a report on the 
building operations’ tha re being carried on in the three 
Western provinces undey the direction of this office. 

I would deal with the different works as 
they appear on the list submitted to me from your office. 

x x 

School b uildings. 

Norway House. 

Jack River Day School, $4,000. The 
lumber for this building fs on the site and Mr. Henry George 
who is in charge wf the construction of the new addition 
at Pile Hills, proceeds to that point and will « lete the School in every respect, and it will be ready for occ ipancy 
before the middle of October. : 

  

x x 

You will see from this report that the 
advanced and will be completed in good time 

tours very truly, 

W.M.Graham, 
Indian Commissioner. 
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le Quarterly Return 

ter ended 

Pulled down to make room 

new school was not com 

pleted,no classes were held until ept. 24th. 

rs.Yarshall, the w 1@ Missionary,has been 

alified 
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Ottawa, January 13, 1925. 

Sir: 

I have to inform you that the Department has 
tty | completed the erection of a new building at the 
Jack River Indian Day School, near Norway House. I am 
informed that your Department cives a grant of $200 per 
yoar towards the current expenses. Approximately one- 
half of the pupils attending this sehool are not treaty 
Indians. I should be pleased if you would advise me to 
whom your grant is paid and intimate if your De partment 
would make a larger grant, in view of the fact that only 
half of the pupile enrolled are wards of this Department. 

The cost of the new building was something over 
$4,000 and our grant for the teacher's salary is $650 
per annum. From time to time there are also other 
current expenses thet sre met by this Department. 

Your obedient servant, 

y\ 
‘A 

rm. R. Plidterer, 
deputy ing eper .°f Btucets on, 

a J. D. MeLean, 
ain Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

| 
iv, 
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20th January, 

file No. 123-7-1 
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Ottawa, January 24, 1926. 

Right Reverend Sir: 

With reference to official letter of February 
19th, last, I have to inform Your Lordship that the 
Provincial Department of Education is allowing a grant of 
$400 per agndemic year in the case of the Jack River Indian 
Day Sehool. This grant is peid semi-annually to the Rev. 
My. Wareheall. I gonsider thie a fair share of the ourrent 
costs at this sehool. 

I heave the honour to be, 

Right Reverend Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Ta fT | 
7) ‘ Russell T. Ferrier, 

i “et Supt. of Indian Education. 

t. Rev. A. D. Dewdney, D. 
Bishop of Keewatin, 

Bishopstowe, 
Kenora, Ont. 
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23-7-/ , 
INDIAN OFFICE «- 

Was ¢ 

shigg days in the month.Sept. 7th, 

a héliday. 

Vise Elva M.Ross, a fully certificated teacher, 

with experience,and rated as an excellent teacher, is 

in charge,and should 
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November 4, 1925, 

Very Reverend Sir: 

The Department is in receipt of the September 
querter return from the teacher of the Jack River 6. of &. 
Indian Day School, It is noted from this return that 
Mise Blya M. Xoss has been teaching since the firet of 
September, last. We have no information as to the 
appointment or quelifioations of Mise Ross. As you are 
avere, the Department allows a salary at the rate of $650 
per annum, which is supplemented by a grant of $400 per 
annum from the Department of Education for the Province 
of Manitoba. I have to vequest that you will forward 
full information as to the qualifications and experience 
of Miss Ross. 

Your obedient servant, 

J. D. McLean, 
Asst. Yeputy & Secretary. 

Rev. Canon J. Lofthouse, 
Kenora, 

Ont. 
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iN at ae REFER TO 

OF EDUCATION 

t . 
yr Winnipeg, Manitoba, 

November 17th, 1925. 

c 
Duncan J Scott, Esq., 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Sir: fe: : Ay 3S¢ Norwa; Se, lar 

At At the request of the Reverend Canon Lofthouse, 

yeneral Missionary and Secretary Treasurer, Diocese of 
ceewatin, nora, Ontario, I beg to advise you that the 

above named teacher is the holder of a Manitoba Second 
Jlass Professional Certificate #59695, dated June Ith, 1922 

and valid a license to teach in the Province of Manitoba 
until June 30th, 1 Miss Ross has a Manitoba Grade XI 
Entrance to Normal Certificate # 50448, dated April 17th, 
1918. She has taken the full period of thirty-five weeks 

Normal School training required by this Department. Her 
license, although now expired,would be extended for a 

period of one year if she desired to teach in the schools 
of this Province. During this time we would require her 
to obtain a satisfactory recommendation from her Inspect- 
or. She would also be expected to present evidence of 
having completed the Reading Course of three books. On 
receipt of these particular her Permanent Second Class 

Professional Certificate would be issued to her. 

{ 

¥ 

’ 

I expect that Miss Ross has been out of 

touch with our work, and this is probab! the reason for 

her not having obtained her Permanent Second Class 

Professional Certificate. She has, as you will see, the 

full academic and prof onal training required of 
teacher with a Second C s license. 

Yours truly, 

Ny Aen gey 
ae 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAI y 

Indian Affairs. (RG 
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Ottawa, November 2lst, 1925, 

I have been directed to acknowledge, with 
thanks, receipt of your letter of the i7th instant 
furnishing thie Department with information regarding 
the qualifications of Mies Elva May Ross who has 
recently been appointed as teacher of the Jack River 
CG. of E, Indian Day School. 

Your obedient servant, 

/p » 
ee 

Sle A, CLEA re 

p J. D. McLean, 
Asst. Deputy and Secretary, 

J AKe fe, 
KR. Ee Eaq., 

Assistant Registrar, 
Department of Education, 

Winnipeg, Man. 

~ ff) 
VY 

x 
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Ottawa, November 2ist, 1925. 

Very Rev. Sir: 

With reference to official letter of the 
4th inetant, I beg to inform you that the Department 
is in receipt of a communication from the Assistant 
Registrar of the Department of Education, Winnipeg, 
giving particulars regarding the qualifications 
of Miss Elva May Rose who has been teaching since 
the lat of September, last, at the Jac’ River Anglican 
Indian Day School. The qualifications possessed by 
Miss Ross are satisfactory and her appointment is 
approved. As you have already been informed, we will 
allow her salary at the rate of $65 per month for the 
ten teaching monthe in the year. 

Your obedient servant, 

ye 
J. D. McLean, 

Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

Very Rev. Canm J. Lofthouse, 
Kenora 

dnt. 
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Ottawa, November 2ist, 1925. 

Sir: 

I beg to inform you that the Anglican Church 
authorities have nominated Miss Elva May Ross ae 
teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School, We 
have received from the Assistant Registrar of the 
Denartment of Education, Winnipeg, particulars as 
to her qualifications. Her appointmsnt has been 
approved as from September ist, last. The salary 
allowed will be at the rate of $65 per month for the 
ten teaching months in the year. his is supplemented by a grant of $400 per annum from the Department of 
Education for the Province of Manitoba. 

Your obedient servant, 

(0% 
J. D. McLean, 

Aest. Deputy and Secretary. 

W. M, Graham, Eaq., 
Indian Commissioner, 

Regina, Sask. 
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Ottawa, Movember 2let, 1925, 

Replying to your letter of the 13th ultiao 
forwarding the quarterly return of the Jack River Gc. of RB, Indian Day School, I bes to inform you that we have 
reocived from the Assistant Registrar of the Department 
of Education, Winnipeg, particulare as to the wweelificatione possessed by Miss Elva May Ross who has been in charge of the achool since the lat of September, last. The 
qualifications which she possesses are Satisfactory, 
md her appointment is approved, The salary allowed by this Department ic at the rate of $65 per month for the 
ten teaching monthe in the year, This is supplemented 
by a grant of $400 per annum from the Depurtment of 
Education for the Province of Manitoba, 

Your obedient servant, 

J. D. toLean, 
7) QC) Aast. Deputy and Secretary, oi Pi A 

— — J 

: “ 
Wm. Gordon, Eeq., 

Indian Agent 
Horway 
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/23-2-/ 

@ viocese oF &iT5> KEEWATIN. 
> Rev. A. D. DEWDNEY, D.D. 

Bishop. SYNOD OFFICE, 

KENORA, ONT. 

November 18th,1925. 

et. Deputy & Secretary, 

Dept. of Indian Affairs, Ottewa. 

ho. ye" sir:- 

Cy’ I beg to acknowledge yours of the 4th inst. 
a Ofi23-7~1 in reference to the standing and experience 

Mise Blva M. Rose who is teaching at the C.of BE. 
ndian School at Jack River. 

As it is not possible to communicate by letter 
with Jack River at thie time of the year, I at once wrote 
the Department of Education of the Province of Manitoba 
aeki for the information required. I have to day received 
from them a copy of a letter which they have addressed 
Mr.Scott giving full particulars as to the standing of 
Miss Ross, which letter will I presume come to your hand. 
If it does not, will you kindly advise me and I will quote 
their letter in full. 

Trusting you will find Miss Ross’ standing and 
experience quite satisfactory. 

/ 

CK pf Vreres 
JH 4 

Yours Faithfully, 
/ Jf 

f 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
2.38. ( 

We are sorry Miss Roses was appointed, or rather 
permitted to teach the above school without reference 
to the Department, this must have been an oversight 
of our most capable missionary at Jack River, for we 
were not aware of this condition. 

Tele 
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SXTRACT FROM LETTER OF BISHOP OF KEEWATIN, 
addressed to Supt. of Indian Education, 
dated Kenora, March 26, 1926. 

Original on 128-12-1. 

° J. Walter, 
Split Lake Mission, 18 being appointed té su ed Rev. 
J. F. Jd. Marehell, who is leaving Jack River sion this 
spring to take @p the duties of Principal at e new 
Indian Residential School at Sioux Lookout. 

+ Who spent leet summer at 
Pikwitonei, on eH. B. Raifiway, and carried on voluntarily 

G day school for @ Indian/children there with an enrolment 
of 19 scholars, ie taking Mr. Walter's place. He will be 

me school for the children at 
Split Lake. He will 
before he is ready for dination, but, as summer is the 
time that the Indians a on their reserve and most are 
away during the winter will be there for the period when 
the beet work can be 

I am hop: 
application hes been/made and advised by Agent Waddy, will 
be proceeded with, gs the predent building is in bad shape 
and was never integded for schdyl purposes. 
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Jann 77 

Bishopstowe R ' ie, 
KENORA, ONT. nag 928 

“os 
ef 

Algust lith, 1926. acorn 
Rr. fev. A. 0. Oewoney, DO 

Bisnor oF Keewarin, 

ib ie to ask the approval of the Department to the appoint- 

ment of Miss M. Bagshaw of The Pas to the position of teacher 

in the above school. Miss Bagshaw is a qualified teacher having 

taken her full second class normal. 

Rev.W.H,J.Walter, late oi Spiit Lake, is now in charge of 

the Jack River Mission, having been appointed to succeed Rev. 

J.¥.J3.Marshali, Principal of the Sioux Lookout Residential 

Schooi. Ae has interviewed Miss Bagshaw and hign4y recommends 

her. This is important as the teacher ha» asmost of necessity 

to live with the Missionary, there being no other suitable 

place within reach, 

Trusting you will approve this appointment, 

I beg to remain, 

Most faithfully yours, 

vA a. Neewatae, 
A 

+ 

Duncan Scott, Beq, C.u.G. 
Dept. Supt. Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, Ont. 
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Ottawa, August 17th, 1926, 

Right Rev, Sir: 

i have Your Lordship's letter of the 7th 
inetant, nominating Miss M, Bagehaw for the position as 
teasher of the Jack River Indian Day School, 

In reply I beg to say that the Department 
will approve of the appointment of Miss Bagemag, It is 
noted that she is a qualified teacher, having taken her full Second Class Normal, The salary allowed by this 
Department is at the rate of per month for the ten 
teaching months in the year ® understand that this is 
supplemented by a grant of $400 per annum from the Department of Education for the Provime of Man itobe, Please arrange with Mies Bagshaw to take up duties when the school reopens after the present summer holidays, on September let, next, 

We are informing Mr, Agent Gordon and Mr. 
Commissioner Graham of the appreval granted for the appointee ment of Mise Bagshaw, 

IT have the honour to be, 

Right Reverend Sir, 7 
/ 

) ( Your obedient servant Vp: a /) | f) ° 

/ l} } \ 

J, D. MoLean, 
Aset. Deputy and Secretary, | 

i 
Rt, Rev, D. ey, D.D., 

shop of Keewatin, 
Bishopstowe, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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Ottawa, August 17th, 1926, 

I beg to inform you that His Lordship the 
Bishop of Keewatin has nominated Miss M, Bagshaw, 
The Pas, for the position as teacher of the Jack 
River Indian Day School, She is a qualified teacher, 
having taken her full Second Class Normal, The 
Department has approved of her appointment to begin 
duties when the school reopens after the present 
eummer holidays, on September let, next. 

Mises Bagshaw will be allowed salary at the 
rate of $65 per month for the ten teaching months 
in the year, We understand that this is supplemented 
by a grant of $400 per annum from the Department of 
Education for the Province of Manitoba. 

Please ee Mies Ragehaw any assistance you 
can upon her taking up duties at this eohool, where 
we hope she will meet with every success in her work, 

Your obedient servant, 

; 

J. D. MoLean, 
Asset, Deputy and Seoretary. 
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Ottawa, August 17th, 1926, 

I beg to inform you that His Lerdship the 
Bishop of Keewatin hae nominated Miss M, Bagshaw, 
The Pas, as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day 
School for the next sohool year. Her appointment 
has been approved as from September ist, next. 
She is a qualified teacher, having taken her full 
Second Glass Normal. 

The salary allowed Mise Bagshaw will be 
at the rate of $65 per month for the ten teaching 
monthe in the year. This is supplemented by a 
rant of $400 per annum from the Department of 
uoation for the Province of Manitoba. 

Mr, Agent Gordon hae been informed of 
the appointnent of Mise Bagehaw, 

Your obedient servant, 

i 

a WiCe EAI ie bee 

J, D. MolLean, 
Asst, Depr*? and Secretary, 
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lOCESE OF “itty? KEEWATIN. 
f. Rev. A. D. DEWDNEY, D.D 

Bishop, = = sal citi k Rev. Canon LOPTHOUSE ae ORF Iem i ry General Missionary and KENORA, ONT. 
See -Treas. 

a 

August 12th,1926,. 

Russell T. Ferrier, Baqe, AG WAN ry. 
4 

Supt. of Indian Education, & pug 4 1928 

Department of Indian Affairs, 
: 

Ottawa, Ont. ; i sy f 

Dear Sir:- 

As you may be ange has been made in the 
staff of our mission at er, Norway House. The Rev. 
J.%.3.Marghall has been inted Principal of the Residential 
School at Sioux Lookout and has been succeeded at Jack River 
by the Rev.W.H.J.Walter formerly of Split Lake. 

Mr,Walter has recemtly written us advising that he 
has secured the services of Miss Margaretta Bagshaw as teacher 
of the Jack River Day School, her appointment being approved 
by Dr.Fletcher the Deputy Minister of Rducation of the Province 
of Manitoba. 

Miss Bagshaw holds a second class Normal certificate, 
having completed her Normal course last June. I learn from 
Mr.Walter that this will be her first school. 

I advised Mr.Walter that 1¢ would be necessary to 
receive from the Department of Indian Affairs an approval of 
the appointment. Will you kindly advise me if this appointment 
is satisfactory to you 

Yours Faithfully, 

iis a 

LN flr ee 
* Secretary-Treasurer. 
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123-7-1, 

Ottawa, August 23, 1926. 

Very Reverend Sir: 

I have your letter of the 12th instant, 
relative to the appointment of Miss Margaretta Bagshaw 
as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School. 

In reply I beg to say that the Department has 
already received a communication from His pig ys the 
Bishop of Keewatin regarding the matter. His Lordship 
nas been ingormed of the spyeeves of Miss Bagshaw's 
Sppointment. The salary allowed by this Department is 
at the rate of $65 per month for the 10 teaching months 
in the year. It is noted that her appointment is 
approved by the Deputy Minister of Education for the 
Province of Maniteba. Both Mr. Agent Gordon and Mr. 
Comaiseioner Graham have been adviaeé of the eporcval 
of Mies Bagshaw's appointment. 

Your obedient servant, 

Ai fey), &. F. Mackensic, 
/) . /| Acting Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

Very Rév. Canon J, Lofthoune, 
Ke. ora, 

Ont. 
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DIOCESE OF KEEWATIN. 

Rr. Rey, A. D. DEWDNBY, D.D. 
Bishop. 

Vex. Ancuprscon LOFTHOUBR, 
General Seinshannely and §6S Yk: Office, 

Beo.-Troas. 

KENORA, ONT. 
July 26th,1928, - 

Russell 1, Ferrier, Haqe, 

Supt. of Indian Bducation, 

PP fp] Of, Indian Affairs, 

Re: Jack River Indian Day School, 
  

Mise Margaretta Bagshaw wmtil recently teacher 

at our Jack River Indian Day School has resigned. 

We desire to nominate as her successor Mies 

Ida Pairservice who has second class Professional Teacher's 

standing and was for some years senior teacher on the staff 

of the Blood Indian Residential Sehool. She has also taught 

for a year or more in an Indian Day School in Manitoba. This 

Was I think at Peguis; of this I am not quite certain, that is 

a8 to place. She is no doubt well known to the Department, and 

I trust you may be able to approve her appointment, 

Yours very Faithfully, 
LL Ya ig ie 
x AZ -FPtoctiat 

/ 

‘ Arohdgdeon & Commi asary. 
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Ottawa, July 30th, 1926, 

Very Rev, Sirt 

I have your letter of the 26th instant, 
informing the Department that Miss Margaretta Bagshaw, 
until reoently teacher at the Jaok River Anglican Indian Day School, hae resigned, and Rominating the services 
of Mise I da Fairservice to succeed her, 

Relative to Miss Fairservice, I have to say that His Grace the Archbishop of Rupert's Lend 
nominated her services as senior teacher of the Fairford Indian Dey School, and the Department appreved of her appo in tment, She was informed by His Grace agcordingly, amd if she agcepts the position at Fairford, her services would, therefore, not be available as teacher at Jack 
River, 

Your obedient servant, 

| Po 

aw 
ra 

es © MSoKenzie, 
Acting dest. Deputy and Seoretary, 

Lay 

Ven. Axehdeacon J. Lofthouse, 
Syacd Office, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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PANY'S TELEGRAPH 

TELEGRAM ui 
CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL THE WORLD 

J. MoMILLAN, General Manager of 
    

—— 

py? aay 
DEPT. IND » OTTAWA,ONT. 

MISS JQCELYN 8, BARWICK ONTARIO OFFERS AS TEACHER 

JACKRIVER tNDIAN Y SCHOOL SHE SPENT ONE YEAR AT NORMAL 

BUT FAILED IN TWO SUBJECTS HAS NON PROFESSIONAL SECOND CLASS 

CERTIFICATE TAUGHT FOR THREE MONTHS AT BARWICK CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL WILL 

DEPARTMENT APPROVE APPOINTMENT URGENT . 

ARGH DEACON LOFTHOUSE, 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S TELEGRAPH NaS 
123-7-1. TIME FILED 

DAY LETTER 
CABLE CONNECTIONS TO ALL THE WORLD   

  

  

  

J. MCMILLAN, General Manager of Telegraphs, Montreal, er, subject to the terms printed on the back hereof which are hereby agreed to, uy! 
Ottewa, September 1, L928. 

Arehéeacon J. Lofthouse, 
Symod Office, 

Kenora, Ont. 

Appointment Miss Catheart Jack Riwer Sehovol approved 

Salary six hundred and fifty dollars -STOP- Provingial 

Department Education should also approve to ensure teacher 

‘ securing their usual grant. 
‘ 
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Ottawa, September 4th, 1928, 

Sirs 

I beg to inform you that His Lordship the 
Bishop of Keewatin has nominated Mies Jocelym B. Cathoart 
as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School. The 
Department has approved of her appointment, and it is 
expected that she will re-open the school in the very 
mear future, 

Mise Cathcart will be allowed salary at the 
rate of $65 per month for the ten teaching months, and 
we understand that this will be supplemented by a grant 
of $400 per annum from the Department of Education for 
the Province of Manitoba, 

Please give Miss Cathoart every possible 
aesistence when she begins duties at this school. 

Your obedient servant, 

s D. McLEAN 
J. D. MoLean, 

Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

Gordon, Esq., 
Indian Agent, 

Norway House, Man. 
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es 

dt a 
Oy s Ottawa, September 4th, 1928, 

Sir: 

I beg to inform you that, on the 
nomination of EB Lordship the Bishop of Keewatin, 
the Department is approving of the appointment of 
Mies Jocelyn B. Cathcart as teacher of the Jack 
River Indian Day Sohool. The salary allowed Miss 
Gatheart will be at the rate of per month for 
the ten teaching months in the year, We unde 
stand that this is supplemmted a grant of 
er annum from the Department of Education for the 
rovince of Manitoba, Mr. Agent Gordon is being 

informed of Miss Cathocart's appointaent, 

Your obedient servant, 

“oll citar 
Ss. 2, McLean, 

Asat. Deputy and Secretary, 
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October 18, 1928. 

I unddérstand that the Jack River ©. BE. 

and R. CG. Indian Day Schools receive a small 

provincial grant on account of the half-breed 

children who attend there. This should be kept 

in mind when salary rates are being determined. 

Mecacol ¢ forrier 
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/2 3-7) - ri le Sia 
DIOCESE OF KEEWATIN. 

Rr. Rev. A. D. DEWDNEY, D.D 
Bishop. 

—-General-Mievionery-ond— igs . OR 
"cP"SRENOR A, CNT 

MAR1S 1029 

See a 
Ferrier,- 

I have just received a letter from Rev.W.H.J.Walter, 

Jack River, Norway House, following a wireless message of the 

13th ult, intimating that Miss Cathcart, the teacher there, 

had been compelled to leave on account of iliness. I under- 

stand that Miss Verna Blackford has been teaching at the school 

temporarily, but only as a stop-gap as she had to give up teaching 

on account of ill health. 

It is going to be difficult to secure a teacher just 

now for the balance of the year especially as it involves ex- 

pensive travel by dog team. I have suggested that Mr.Walter 

might, if necessary to keep school going while I am 8eeking a 

new teacher, himself give at least part time to teachings I 

trust this will meet with the approval of the Department. I 

am alse writing to the Education Department of Manitoba which 

shares in providing the teacher's Salary. 

With all kind regards, 

Believe me, 

Most faithfully yours, 

4 , Mr. Russeli T. Ferrier, IK AT Clwa hisths : ’ CE&’ 4h, 
< 

Supt. of Indian Education, 

Ottawa, Ont, 
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Ottawa, March 15, 1929. 

Dear Bishop Dewdney: 

I have Your Lordship's letter of the 
12th inetant, announcing that Mies Catheart, teacher 
of the Jaek River G. E. Indian Day School, has been 
eompelleé to resign on agcount of illness. I am 
sere Your Lordship will make the best possible 

te for the conduct of this school until a 
= le teacher can be secured. The Department 

2 of the tempoxary appointment of Miss Verna 
B ré or the Rev. W. H. d. Walter. The amount 
of stipend to be granted would differ in their 
eases, however. and would also depend upon the 
amount of sehool activity. When each quarterly 
report ie forwarded, the Department will gs 
consideration to the grant that can be allowed It 
Will be necessary to Know, alec, what payments the 
Manitoba Department of Edueation are making. 

Yours vgxy truly, 

Meat, ¢ ctf Paricr 

Russell 7. Fe T. Ferrier, 
Supt. of Indian Béveation. 

Rt. Rev. A. D. Dewdney, D. D., 
BAshop of Keewatin, 

Bishopstowe, 
Kenora, Ont. 
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EBNORA, ONT. 

uly 10th, 1929. 
fr. Rev. A. B. Dawoway, 0.0, 

Branor of Karwarin. R 

Re Jack River School, Norwdy 

H.J.Yalter has been 

emporary engagement of 

resignation of 

lies Cathcart. He is in the report for the three 

4 
months and I trust you wi be e to make 

allowance 

suitable teacher for this 

make a nomination in time f 7 e-opening of the school 

after the vacation, 

ith all kind r 

‘ 

at A Cbs tine 
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Ottawa, July Slet, 1929. 

Dear Bishop Dewdney: 

I have Your Lordship's letter of 
the 10th instant, and in reply have to inform you that 
the Jume quarter return of the Jack River Indian Day 
School reached the Department yesterday. Salary is 
being allowed Rev. W. H. J. Walter, who carried on the 
school work for a period of three months, at the rate of 

per month, and a cheque payable to the Diocese of 
Keeowatin for the amount of $150 will be sent you in due 
coursé. 

I should be pleased to have the 
nomination of a teacher for this school for the school year 
veginning on or about September 3rd, next. Pull particulars 
should be given as to the name, qualifications and experience 
of the teacher nominated for the position, 

Yours — abe gir 

fj 7 

y Pg ae 
“A REREOLY TEs» jer, 

Supt._ef- indian ation, 

Bishop of Keewatin, 
Bishopstowe, 

Kenora, Ont. 
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/23-7-/ 
Bishopstowe 

EENORA, ONT- 

July 26th, 1929. err 
Ja. FF INNAN As. ae 

fr. Rav. A. O. Dewoway, DO, a ig 

BiHoP oF Keewarw. 

an ~ ® 

My dear Mr, 

I have feacher for Jack River School and beg 

to nominate Re position, Miss Margaret Nix is highly 

Wiviister Education for Manitoba, recommended the Deputy 

sertificate, 
j 

Dr. Fletchey. She holds 

I as you have resume yo 

school, the 

Paithf ully yours, 

NA Nien 
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Ottawa, August 6, 1929, 

Right Rev. Sir: 

I have your letter of the 26th ultimo, 
nominating the services of Miss Margaret Nix as teacher 
of the Jack River Indian Day School for the next school 
year and stating the qualifications which she possesses, 

In this connection I have to inform Your 
Lordship that the Department will approve of the appo int- 
ment of Miss Nix, with salary at the rate of $6 per 
teaching month. It is understood that this is supplemented 
by a grant from the Department of Education for the Province 
of Manitoba. I shall be pleased if Your Lordship will 
inform her agcordingly and arrange with her to begin duties 
om oF about September 3rd, next, the date the school 
reopens after the present summer holidays. Mr. Agent 
Gordon is being informed of Mise Nix's appo intment. 

I have the honour to be, 

"7 Right Reverend Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
Vy/ 
ig es 
Fi 1 ee, 

/ ary A. F, MaoKensie, 
Pd mn Acting Aest. Deputy and Secretary, 

a VU : 

Rt. Rev, A. D, Dewiney, D.D., 
Bishop of Keewatin, 

Bishopstowe, 
Kenora, Ont. 
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Ottawa, August 6, 1929. 

I have to inform you thet His Lordship the 
Bishop of Keewatin has nominated Miss Margaret Wix, 
who holds an Interim First Clase Certificate, for the 
Position as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School 
for the next sehool year, The Department has approved 
of her appointment. She will _be allowed salary by 
this Department at the rate of $65 per teaching month 
amd we understand that this is supplemented by a grant 
from the Department of Education for the Provinee of 
Manitoba, I shall be pleased if you will give Miss 
Hix every assistance you can when she takes up duties 
at this school, 

Your obedient servant, 

A, F, Maekenzie, 
Acting Asst. Deputy and Seoretary. 

y Vv) 

Wie. Gordon, Xaq., 
Indien Agent, 

Norway House, Man, 
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Ottawa, August &, 1929. 

I have to inform you that Hie Lordship the 
Bishop of Keewatin has nominated the services of Mise 
Margaret Nix as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day 
School for the next school year. The salery allowed 
Mise Hix will be at the rate of $65 per teaching month, 
which is eupplemented by a grant from the Department of 
Education for the Province of Manitoba. Mr. Agent 
Gordon ig being informed of Mise Nix's appointment. 

Your obedient servant, 

A. F. MacKenzie, 
Acting Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

- 

qin 

W. M. Graham, Eeq., 
Indian Commissioner, 

Regina, Sask. 
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123-9 | 
DIOCESE OF KEEWATIN 

Rt. Rev. A. D. DEWDNEY, D. D. f? 
Bishop. 

Ven. Archdeacon J. LOFTHOUSE, . % 
Secretary. 

€ 

SYNOD OFFICE, 
KENORA, ONT., 

July. 29th,1930. 

Russell #, Ferrier, Msqe, 
Supt, Indian Bducation, 

Dept. of Indian aff 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Sir:~ 

We have une : services of Mies Isabella 
Finlayson for the pos / sf teacher at the Jack River 
Indian Day Sehool. 

Mias Finlayson holds a first class professional 
certificate for Manitoba and is highly recommended for the 
position. she is approved by the Department of Education of 
the Province of Vanitohba, and we would hereby respectfylly 
request your approval of her appointment. 

Thanking you in antietpation for an early reply. 

Yours fatthfin 1 yet f- " 

Ae tercceg (. 

Cott seary 5 p of Keewatin, 
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Ottawa, August 5, 1930. 

Venerable Sir: 

I have your letter of the 29th ultimo, 
nominating the services of Mise Isabella Finlayson as 
teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School for the coming 
echool year, and stating the qualifications which she 
possesses. 

In reply I have to gay that the Depart- 
ment will approve of the appointment of Mise Finlayson. 
She will be allowed sslary by this Department at the rate 
of $65 per teaching month. We understand this ies 
supplemented by a grant from the Department of Education 
for the Province o@ Manitoba. I shall be pleased if you 
will inform Miss Findleyson es and arrange with 
her to begin duties after the present summer holidays. 
Mr. Agent Gordon, Norway House, is being informed of Miss 
Finlayson's appointment and requested to give her any 
assistance he can when she takes up duties. 

Your obedient servant, 

A. F. MacKenzie, 
Acting Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

Ven. Archdeacon J. Lofthouse, 
Synod Office, 
Kenora, Ont. 
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Ottewa, August 5, 19%. 

Sirs 

I have to inform you that the Anglican 
Church authorities of the Diocese of Keewatin have 
nominated the services of Miss Isabella Finlayson 
as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School for the 
next school year. The Department is approving of her 
appointment. She will be allowed salary by the Depart- 
ment at the rate of $65 per teaching month, which, we 
understand, is supplemented by a grant from the Depart- 
ment of Education for the Province of Manitoba. z 
shall be pleaeed if you will give Miss Finlayson every 
assistance you can when she takes up duties at this 
school. 

( Your obedient servant, . 

6 a 
Acting Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

p) 

UY 
; ‘ i A. FP. MacKenzie, 

r 
f/ ’ 5 

ae Vy}f) 
Wm. Gordon, ton /, 

Indian Agent, 

Norway House, Man. 
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Ottawa, Auguet 5, 1930. 

I have to inform you that the Church 
authorities of the Diocese of Keewatin have 
nominated the services of Mise Isabelia Finleyson 
as teacher of the Jack River Indian Day School 
for the next school year. The Department ie 
aporoving of her appointment, with ealary at the 
rate of 565 per teaching month, which is jeupplemented 
by a grant from the Department of Education for the 
Province of Manitoba. Mr. Indian Agent Gordon is 
being informed accordingly. 

Your obedient servant, 
a) 

(Fe 
‘A. Fo Maakeptie, 

Acting Asst. Deputy & Seoretary. 

Avy) jie tf} 
[}L/T 

Vf t f 

W. M. Grahem, Eeq., 
Indian Commisel oner, 

Regina, Sask. 
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a ied 
Jack River Day School 

Anglican Mission 

Horway House 

Man Aug 30 1932 

Dept. of IndianjAffairse 
Educational “OF INDIAN acz. 

Ottawa q*’ a 
ao \ 

e)\ 

GP 8 i927 

BacorDs 

I am writing to inform you that the teacher who has 

Dear Sir 

been with ua for the last two years, Migs E, Finlaydon, has decided not to 

return. I have engaged Mra W. Gall in her place. She has a second 

class permament certificate of Manitoba, She has also been approved by 

the Manitoba Department of Education. 

In order to save time I suggest that you send the teacher's cheques 8 

to me direct just like the Manitoba Department of Educationagt do, b | 

could then endorse them and hand them te the teacher as each comes from 

Ottawa, 
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Ottawa, September 10, 1932. 

Rev. Sir: 

I have your letter of the 30th ultimo, 
nominating the services of Mrs. W. Gall as 
teacher of the Jack River Anglican Indian Day 
School to succeed Mise E. Finlayson, who has 
given up duties. 

In reply I have to say that, as the 
nomination of a teacher for this school is 
in the hands of Hie Lordship the Bishop of 
Keewatin, we are communicating with him to 
ascertain if the appointment of Mre. Gall 
meets with his approval. As soon as his 
Lordship’s reply is received, you will be 
advised. 

Your obedient servant, 

?. R.4L. Macinnes, 
Acting Secretary. « 

Rev. W. H. J. Walter, 
Anglican Mission, 

Norway House, Man. 
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Ottawa, September 10, 1932. 

Right Rev. Sir: 

I have to inform Your Lordship thet Rev. W. H. J. 

Walter, Jack River Anglican Mission, writee the Department 

nominating the services of Mre. W. Gell ae teacher of the 

Jack River Anglican Indian Day School to succeed Miss E, 

Finlayson, who decided not to remain. He states Mrs. Gall 

has a second class permanent certificate for the province 

of Manitoba and that she has aleo been approved by the 

Manitoba Department of Education. I shall be pleased if 

you will inform the Department if the appointment of Mre. 

Gall meets with your approval. 

Mr. Walter has aleo requested thet, in order to 

gave time, cheques in payment of the teacher's salary 

be sent direet to hia end that he could then endorse 

and hand them to the teacher. Ae you are aware, cheques 

have been made payable to the Diocese of Keewatin and 

sent to you. I shall be pleased to have your views 

regarding this request. 

I have the honour to be, 

Right Reverend Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

f/ fu W 

Rt. Rev. A. D. Dewdney, D.D., 
Bishop of Keewatin, 

Bishopstowe, 
Kenora, Ont. 

T. R. be MacInnes, 
Acting Seoretary. 

« Le awa 
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ise-7e7 
DIOCESE OF KEEWATIN. 

Rr. Rev. A. D. DEWDNEY, D.D 
aentene 
Pes Bishop. EC Fic : ishop. 

¢ 

P. O. BOX 422, 

KENORA, ONT. 

September 29th, 1932, 

My dear Sir, 

In reply to yours of the 10th inst, I beg to say 
that I approve of the appointment of Mrs.¥. Gall as teacher 
of the Jack River Anglican Indian Day School in succession 
to Miss BE. Finlayson, 

ith regard to Mr.Walter's request that, in order to 
save time, cheques in payment of the teacher's salary be 
sent direct to him and that he could then endorse and hand 
them to the teacher ,-There are several reasons why I think 
it advisable to make m@ change in procedure in this regard. 
In the first place as you sre aware it is found advisable 
often that the missionary should be also the teacher, in 
which case the the salary from the Department is only a port- 
ion of the stipend of the missionary who receives his full 
stipend each quarter out of Diccesan Funds, the Department's 
cheque acting as a refund for payments already made. While 
there is no likelihood of a change in this regard in the near 
future, should the present missionary be changed it would 
be a very likely action if we could get a qualified missiona 
ary as teacher, especially in view of the fact that the tea- 
cher has to live with the missionary. 

In the second place as you are aware the school in Ind- 
ian missions is under the church carrying on the mission and 
is part of the missionary administration and is so recog- 
nized by the Yepartment. The fact that the salary is paid 
by the Department through the Diocesan authorities rather 
than through the local missionary makes this plain to the 
teacher, and constitutes an important link between the Church 
authorities, the Department, and the teacher. 

I have written to Mr.Walter vith regard to the third 
point, the saving of time, that this would be better accom- 
plished if the teacher would open an account in a bank to 
whick the salary should be sent as the chief delay is caused 
by the remoteness of the school from banking facilities, and 
also for six months of the year from a Post Office, other 
than the isolated Post Office at Norway House. 

Yor these reasons I think a change is inadvisable. 
I beg to remain, 

Very faithfully yours, 
T.R.L. MacInnes ( 
Acting Secretary A A-Fr aie 
Dept. of Indian Affairs, J] NS Kec) atin 
Ottawa, Ont, 
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Ottawa, October 4, 1932. 

Rev. Sir: 

In further reference to your letter of 
agen 30th, last, nominating the services of Mre. W. 
Gall, teacher of the Jack River Anglican Indian Day 
School, I have to inform you that His Lordship the 
Bishop of Keewatin approves of her appointment. The 
Department also approves of the intment of Mrs. 
Gall, with salary at the rate of per he pom | 
month, less ten percent during the present fiso 
year. We understand this salary is supplemented by 
a grent from the Department of Education for the 
Province of Manitoba. Mr. Agent Gordon is being 
informed of the approval granted for the appoint— 
went of Mre. Gall. 

Regardi your suggestion that cheques 
in payment of Mre. Gali's salary be sent to you, I 
have to say that Hie Lordship the Bishop of Keewatin 
ie of opinion thet a change in the method of payment 
is inadvisable. He states he has written you with 
regard to thie matter. 

Your obedient servant, 

wd 

\ ‘ A. ¥, Meokensse, 
[ 1, urtaat ao 

iv. W. H.’ J, Walter, 
Angi 1&az Mission, 

Norway House, Man. 
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Ottawa, October 4, 1932. 

Right Rev. Sir: 

I have Your Lordship's letter of the 
29th ultimo, approving of the appointment of 
Mre. W. Gall as teacher of the Jack River 
Anglican Indian Day School. The salary 
allowed her will be at the rate of $65 per 
teaching month, less ten percent during the 
current fiscal year. 

Rev. W. H. J. Walter and Mr. Wm. Gordon, 
Indian Agent, Norway House, are being informed 
of the approval granted for Mre. Gall's appoint— 
ment. Mr. Agent Gordon is being requested to 
give Mre. Gall every assistance he can in her work 
at this school. 

I have noted that you do not consider 
it advisable at the present time to make any 
change in the payment of salary. Cheques in 

payment of Mre. Gall's salary will be drawn in 
favour of the Diocese of EKeewatin and sent to 
Your Lordship. 

I have the honour to be, 

f? Right Reverend Sir, 

Yott obedient servant, 
FS At 

F age i 
4 / if An 

Yt wl A..F. MacKenzie, 
Secretary+ 

Right Rev. A. D. Dewdney, D.D., 
Bishop of Keewatin 

P.O. Box 428, 
Kenora, Ont. 
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Ottawa, October 4, 1932. 

Sir: 

I have to inform you that the lican 
Church authorities of the Diecese of Keewatin 
have nominated the services of Mra. W. Gall as 
teacher of the Jack River Anglican Indian Day 
School, to succeed Miss Finlayson. The Depart- 
ment is approving of Mre. Gall*s appointment, with 
salary at the rate of $65 per teaching month, lese 
ten percent during the present fiecal year. We 
underetand thie salary is supplem@mted by a grant 
from the Department of Education fot the Province 
of Manitoba. I would request that you give Mre. 
Gall _— assistance you ean tn her work at this 
school. 

Your cbedient servant, 

A 
hy Py 

Kk. Y¥. Waotenvte;—. 
Secretary. 

Wa. Gordon, Esq., 
Indian Agent, 

Borway House, Man. 
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DRPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRG OFFICE OF 
CANADA INDIAN AGENT 

Norway House, lan: 

28th February 1935. 

sir, 

I beg to report that to-day I inspected the 
Yack River Church of England Indian Day sciool. 

There were 28 pupils present, including both 
treaty and non-treaty children, and all were clean and 
well clothed. 

The teacher, Miss Evelyn Cope, is very 
painstaking and efficient, and the pupils are making 
good progress under her guidance. 

The school was well warmed, and everything 
about the building was clean and orderly, and well 
looked after. 

The register was marked up to date, and 
tne program of studies was being followed. 

jervant, Your obedient 

The Secretary 
Department of Indian Affairs 
Ottawa QOnt;, 
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Orrice oF 
INDIAN AGENT 

BE ee Re Norway House, Man; 
a % léth December 1935. 

DEC 27 1935 

~~ wacont 

sir 

I beg to report that on the 135th instant 

I inspected the Jack River Church of Bngland Indian 
Day School. 

This is a combined school, there being 56 
pupils on the ro&@l, 18 of which are Indian, and 18 

non-Indian. All 56 pupils were present on the day 

of my visit, and the register was marked up to date. 

The teacher, Miss Bvelyn Cope, is efficient, 

and with the exeeption of one pupil who appears to be 

mentaily sub-normal, teacher and pupils are making good 

progress. 

There is a shortage of pupilst desks at this 
school, and several of the pupils were sitting on up- 

turned biscuit boxes, and using desks improvised from 

biscuit boxes and old boards. It was noticable that 

the pupils who are sitting on the biscuit boxes were 
physically tired before the close of the school day, 

and under these circumstances they cannot be expected 

to do good work. This also reflects on the teacher, 
as she cannot possibly get as good results from such 

pupils. There are, however, sufficient desks to 

accomodate the strictly Indian pupils. I am of the 
opinion that one of three policies should be adopted 

in connection with this school, namely; Provide eight 

or ten new double desks; limit the pupilage to about 

20 to 24; or exclude all non-Indian children. 

I understand that the Manitoba Provincial 
Government makes a grant for this school, yearly, though 

what the amount of the grant is, I do not know, but [I 

believe it is not very much. If it is desired to 

continue this school as at present, and accomodate these 

non-Indian children, might not the Provincial Government 

be approached with a view to having them bear at least a 

fair portion of the cost of new desks. 

The inside walls of this school would be much 
the better for either painting or lime-washing, to brigh@en 

Che room up. At present, they are very dirty, and 
depressing. 

Your obedient Servant, 

'S 
QPCEG 
:8 (RE ae ol 
P.GeLazeroy. . 

Indian— 

The Secretary 

Department of Indian affairs 

Ottawa ont;, 
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Ottawa, Jamary 7, 10936. 

Deer Sir: 

The loeal Indian Agent, Norway House, has forwarded 
to this rte & report on his inapection of the Jack River 
combined White and Indien school. He stated there were 36 
eet on tho Proll, 18 of whom are Indian and 18, non-Indfian - 

being present on the date of hie visit. 

The Agent etetes there is a shortage ef pupile' deske 
and that a number of the pupile were using desks improvised 
from biscuit boxes and old beards. There were, however, ouf- 
ficient desks to geeemodate the strictly Indian pupile, but 
po: a fen new double Geake are required for the non-Indian 
pup ° 

This Department understands that your Department 
makes @ grant towards teacher's salary. It ie considered, as 
the desks are required for the non-Indian pupils, your Depart- 
ment might provide the number required or bear at least a fair 
portion of the cost. I shall be pleased to hear, at your 
convenience, if your Department will be prepared to provide 
the extra desks required. 

Youre truly, 

» io : 
(Vf } } rn / a» VO ei are ie, 
VV eer i, Secretary. 

Dite Robert Fleteher, B.As, LL.D., 
Deputy Minister, 

Depertment of Education, 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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Ottawa, January 7, 1936. 

Dear sir: 

i have your letter of the 16th ultimo, 
reporting on your inspection of the Jack River 
combined White and Indian Church of England Day 
School. The Department has noted the attendance 
and the successful work which is being carried out 
by the teacher, Mise Evelyn Cope. 

Regarding the shortage of pupils’ deeke, 
the Department ie communicating with the Deputy 
Minister, Provincial Department of Education, 
Winnipeg, with reference to the supplying of the 
extra deske required, and, for your information, 
I enclose copy of our letter. When a reply is 
received, you will be advised. 

The teacher is ointed by the church 
authorities or the Provinelal Department, thie 
Department only contributing towards Salary, at the 
rate of $65 per teaching month. We understand this 
salary is supplemented by a grant fran the Depart- 
ment of Education of the Province of Manitoba, 
although we are unaware of the amount. 

/\ 
Ps fj ) }/) Yours truly, 

Bnel j} ' , d_t fr 
f i 

A.-F. MacKensie, 
Secretary. 

P. @. Lazenby, Baq., 
Indian Agent, 

Norway House, Man. 
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

WINNIPEG 

A. F.’MdcKenzie, Esq., 
Secretary, Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 

Canada, 

Dear Sirs Re your file 1235-7-1. 
Jack River School. 

When navigation opens in the spring we shall send 

some desks to Jack River School, as suggested in your letter of 

January 7th. We note that they need eight or ten Couble desks. 

Yours truly, 

inister, 

Lk. pees 
CKR/RM, Assistant Deputy 
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Ottawa, Jamary 15, 1936. 

Dear Sir: 

In further reference to your letter 
of the 16th ultimo, the Department of Education 
has advised ue that, when navigation opens in 
the Spring, they will forward eight or ten double 
deske for the Jack River Day School. 

Yours, truly, 

A. F. Mackenzie, 
Seoretary. 

Lasenby - 
Indian oe 

Norway House, Man. 

Y, ne 2 
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